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Subscriptions.
States.
A la b a m a ____ _-$ 4,200,000
Arkansas
__.» 3,114,407
250,000
D. o f C . _______
1,375,000
Florida
10,100,000
Georgia
_____
Illinois
____
912,362
7,454,387
Kentucky . _ .
3,002,163
Louisiana _ .
900,000
Maryland _ .
4,209,585
Mississippi __ .
Missouri (est.)_
2,481,756
732,260
N ew Mexico
North Carolina _ 7,250,000
.
3,144,682
Oklahoma
South Carolina . 7,600,000
.. 4,500,000
Tennessee
Tenn. (spec.) _
16,560,000
Texas
-------_ 8,100,000
Virginia
Miscellaneous _ . 6,731,346

First Y ear
Payments.
$ 666,942
392,000
45,450
204,169
1,559,189
127,293
1,335,366
394,526
172,500
862,196
317,460
66,000
751,883
308,127
1,262,000
915,177
1,750,855 =
--------- 1,042,523

'

Second Y ear
Payments.
$ 474,159
252,018
34,201
210,150
1,040,161
141,242
1,313,989
232,787
150,100
535,373
582,841
74,494
1,171,000
340,381
978,774
667,808
147,400
1,666,393
1,604,818
1,236,859

•

Total Paid.
$ 1,041,101
644,018
79,651
414,319
2,599,189
268,535
2,668,700
627,313
322,600
1,397,569
900,460
140,494
1,922,883
648,508
2,240,774
1,582,985
147,400
3,416,373
2,647,341

Per Cent.
27%
20
311/2
30
26
291/2
36
21
35%
33
20
261/2
21
30
35
20l/o
321/.

$25,065,984
$12,892,503
T o t a l _____ . $92,590,920
$12,173,481
From the above figures, which are taken from the reports given to the Conservation Commission by the State Secretaries, it can
easily be seen just how well each State has done on the Campaign during the first two years. I give the per cent fo r each State, except
Missouri, where the Campaign was never fully completed. From these figures it will be seen that only two States surpassed Tennessee
in collections. These'w ere Maryland and Kentucky, the foriffiSr»by % o f 1 per cent and the latter by 1 per cent.
T
'
L L O Y D T. W ILSO N ,
*
Corresponding Secretary.

EDITORIAL
TH E E V A N G E L IS T IC CO NFE RE NC E
The Southern Baptist Convention was “ap
propriately preceded and introduced by a
conference on evangelism at the First Chris
tian church o f Chattanooga, led by Dr. W. W.
Hamilton, superintendent o f the Evangelistic
Department o f the Home Mission Board.
This conference was prophetic o f the keynote
of the Convention. The outstanding thought
in the minds o f our people was splendidly in
terpreted and set forth. Dr. F. A . A gar, New
York City, efficiency secretary o f the Board
of Promotion, Northern Baptist Convention,
gave a series o f practical, illuminating lec
tures. Bro. J. R. Johnson, pastor at Mary
ville, Tenn., delivered one o f the best shorter
addresses o f the occasion on “ Pastoral Evan
gelism.’ Other Tennesseans appearing on
the program were Brethren W. C. McPher
son o f Nashville and U. S. Thomas, Knoxville.
SU N D AY SCHOOL A N D B Y P U W O R KER S’
G A T H E R IN G
Sunday School and B Y P U workers o f the
South held their annual meeting at the Chat
tanooga Y . M. C. A., prior to the sessions o f
the Convention. This body has grown to

a considerable size, all persons engaged in
Sunday School and B Y P U work within the
bounds o f the Southern Baptist Convention
being eligible to membership, and all the
States, each having from two to five such
workers. They represent one o f the most
essential phases o f denominational activities,
which will become more and more productive
through the years.
D EM O CRACY’S HOUR
In nominations fo r the presidency, the
spirit o f democracy was accorded a full, free
swing. In the selection o f a successor to the
honored Dr. Gambrell, the Convention ac
corded itself the privilege o f a free-for-all
search, and only a fter five nominations had
been made was there any effort to close the
nominations.
The final unanimity with
which the body elected Dr. E. Y . Mullins as
president was significant o f the ability o f
brethren to bring themselves) happily
through different routes to the same destina
tion.
C H A R A C T E R IS T IC TE N N E SSE E
H O S P IT A L IT Y
.
The addresses o f welcome by Rev. John
W. Inzer, pastor F irst Baptist Church, and
Hon. A. W. Chambliss, mayor o f Chatta
nooga, were sincere and hearty. The local
Committee on Entertainment discharged

their duties as hosts in a worthy way and
in a manner acceptable to the delegates al
most without exception. The spirit o f hos
pitality on the part o f entertainers always
communicates itself to the atmosphere o f the
meeting fo r which guests assemble.
The
good feeling among the members o f the Con
vention was never better and was a worthy
testimonial to the honest, exhaustive efforts
o f the entertainers to provide fo r the com
forts and as fa r as possible the wishes o f
their guests.
UNCLO UD ED O PTIM ISM
From the beginning the note o f hopeful
ness and o f triumph was heard without dis
sent and always came as an echo o f the deep
er thought and highest aspirations o f the
delegates composing the body. That finan
cial receipts were more than last year was
not considered cause fo r hilarious jubilation,
but fo r profound humility and an abiding
confidence in Christ as the leader o f our
people and the One through whom alone all
the triumphs ahead can be achieved. In all
the fram e work o f service there was the pul
sating energy o f that life which loses itself in
Jesus Christ and thus finds itself in the pos
session o f power sufficient fo r every task and
equal to every emergency. Optimism was
unclouded because the face o f Christ was vis
ible.
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* D O C T R IN A L L O Y A L T Y
I t was evident that the Southern Baptist
Convention is thoroughly loyal to the distinc
tive faith. N o utterances were more enthus
iastically received than those which ex
pressed the old doctrines and which voiced
the necessity fo r absolute allegiance to Christ
as the author and finisher o f our faith. There
is no body o f Baptists on earth which is more
loyal to N ew Testament faith and practice
than the Baptists o f the Southland.
No
characteristic o f the Convention is more con
spicuous than that. It is not their boast. It
is their conscious obligation and responsi
bility to Christ, the need o f whom describes
the outstanding condition o f men every
where. The loyalty note which was sounded
out applied to both faith and practice; the
doctrines o f the N ew Testament basing all
our beliefs and the Acts o f the Apostles as
the model fo r modern Christians in all their
activities.
T H E W IT N E S S OF W O R TH IE S

'

In many o f the most acceptable messages
before the Convention, touching references
were made to the fathers who wrought so
fa ith fu lly and unselfishly in the earlier days
o f our history and who contributed so much
to the elements o f the larger success into
which we have entered. The names o f Boyce,
Broadus, Williams, Frost and others were
words with which the tocsin was sounded
fo r forw ard movements among Southern
Baptists in the present hour. W orthy pre
decessors they w ere; a very cloud o f w it
nesses they are; and the faith which they
cherished and which led them to self-denial
and sacrifice is leading us and challenges us
to follow in the old paths and to be loyal to
the old truths, fo rg ettin g ourselves in the
defense and maintenance o f them.
SO U TH E R N B A P T IS T EDITORS
W hat a fine fellowship is th girs! How
splendidly do they give themselves to the
task o f serving every cause fostered by the
Convention! W ith what unselfish spirit do
they g et down under their loads! It is a
jo y to be associated w ith them, however un
w orthily w e may occupy such an alignment.
Only once were the editors able to get to
gether to confer about their plans and prob
lems. Dr. R. K. Maiden, W ord and Way,
Kansas City, Mo., was chosen chairman o f
a committee to investigate the feasibility o f
form ing an advertising agency among Bap
tist papers. Dr. Curtis Lee Laws o f the
Watchman-Examiner, N ew Y ork City, was
heard w ith great profit and delight.
A B S E N C E OF “ M O U N T A IN P E A K S ”
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its distance above the other sessions was not
great enough to distinguish it as a “ moun
tain peak.” The reason is apparent. There
has not been any falling o ff; but there has
been a great leveling-up. A t the last Con
vention there were not less than a half dozen
occasions any one o f which would have been
a “ mountain peak” ten years ago. I t will
not be impossible fo r the form er conditions to
recur, but they will ta k e‘place on a higher
plane than form erly. It will be increasingly
difficult to produce extraordinary results
where the average experience is on a level
so high and which constantly rises.
SERMONS IN SONG
Some o f the most effective messages were
delivered by singers, o f whom we can boast
o f a goodly number and most excellent qual
ity. W e venture to say that nowhere is
there a better body o f Gospel singers than
among Southern Baptists; none who realize
more sensibly than they the values o f song as
an element o f public worship and none who
strive more assiduously than they to ele
vate and dignify the office o f Gospel singer.
There were others whose names we did not
find out, but worthy o f special mention are
the names o f Sellers, Butler, Blankenship,
Coleman, Reynolds and Wolslagel.
AM O NG OUR V ISITO R S

Dr. Curtis Lee Laws, editor o f the Watch
man-Examiner, o f New York City— he o f the
sunny face and balmy soul, whose faith is
true to the mark and whose voice is the word
o f counsel and wisdom. Good health ana
long life to you, beloved; and may you stand
many years yet among us as a tower o f
strength and a bulwark o f sound doctrine!
. Dr. O. C. S. Wallace, president o f the Ca
nadian Baptist Convention, Toronto, form er
ly one o f our number; scholarly, consecrated,
a leader among a growing body o f orthodox
Baptists. . The Canadian Baptists are o f the
Southern Baptist type and mould; it does not
strain our conscience nor stretch our convic
tions to hold an unlimited free fellowship
with them. Dissimilarities among all Bap
tists are minor and hardly mentionable, but
in some cases they do not exist at all.
Dr. J. H. Rushbrooke, commissioner o f
Baptist World Alliance fo r Europe and the
Near East, and representative o f the Baptist
Union o f Great Britain, London, England: a
peer among denominational statesmen; a
“ diplomat among diplomats,” acording to
President Mullins; the voice o f Europe’s cry
ing needs tremble in his great soul and the
vision o f victory through Jesus Christ illu
minate his face. W ith characteristic gallan
try, he addressed the body, “ Sisters and
Brothers.”
Dr. J. Whitcomb Brougher, form er pastor
o f the First Baptist Church, Chattanooga,
now pastor Telmple Church, Los Angeles,
California, representing the Northern Bap
tist Convention; eloquent, a prince o f preach
ers and pastors, and a platform speaker o f
nation-wide reputation.

I t was characteristic o f conventions in
form er times that there was some feature
which stood out conspicuously above all the
others and in which the body reached the
zenith o f spiritual exhilaration and power.
They were occasions o f great up-lift and gave
tone and rating to the whole meeting in the
R E PO R T OF PROCEEDINGS
experiences and memory o f those who at
tended. It m ight seem that in the passing o f
W e ‘ are indebted to Rev. Fleetwood Ball,
such “ mountain peaks,” something is lost. pastor at Lexington, Tenn., fo r the detailed
They have not altogether passed away. That report o f the Convention which appears on
was a great service Sunday afternoon when the following pages. W e assure our readers
Drs. Rushbrooke and Truett thrilled the who were at Chattanooga that they will be
great audience with .their eloquent and far- greatly delighted to have Brother Ball re
seeing addresses on European conditions and view the Convention fo r them ; and those
outlook; but althought it was extraordinary, who could not attend will enjoy the privilege

o f having him conduct them through the
proceedings with such accuracy and skill. To
read Brother Ball is next best thing to at
tendance upon the Convention itself.
SOM ETIM ES “ QUT A N D D R IE D ”
It is not inconsistent with the democracy
o f a body that its program o f exercises is
wrought out in advance provided the per
sonnel o f it is representative and is entirely
subject to the will o f the body assembled.
Without pre-arrangement, it sometimes hap
pens that the privileges o f the floor fall to
a speaker who has to be called down by the
chair fo r some irregularity. But even that
misfortune has its compensations, because
it might bring out some undiscovered talent
— except where the least promising become
the most fo rw a rd ! But it always leaves open
the field fo r such a discovery. The convention,
in the appointment o f its committees and in
other Ways, is utilking an increasing number
o f new men; but can do so to a still greater
degree by putting forward fo r devotional or
some auxiliary service men who have never
appeared before the body. It is not in keep
ing with the best order o f things in a Baptist
body composed o f a membership which is as
efficient as that o f the Southern Baptist Con
vention when any one member is called upon
to appear before it in more than jm e public
capacity. But this is rare. M a n y o fth e old
guard were present at Chattanooga, but were
not heard. W e need a mixture o f the old
and the new.
r
±I
A W O R TH Y DEED

A young preacher from another State was
admiring the display o f books at the Sunday
School Board’s exhibit with that painful
eagerness which indicates the desire to have
which is beyond the power to acquire.
He attracted the attention o f Senator Newell
Sanders, a prominent member o f the First
Baptist Church o f Chattanooga, who asked
him, although a stranger, i f he would not
like to have some o f those books. The young
man replied that he did, but that he did not
have the money to buy them. Whereupon
the Senator gave him ten dollars with which
to make some purchases.
L ater Brother
Sanders came up with Brother McGill, o f the
Sunday School Board, who gave him twenty
dollars more to be used fo r the same purpose.
It was a worthy act and beautifully per
formed. How many other laymen o f means
will do as Brother Sanders has done and
help some young preacher supply himself
with such books as he needs, but which he
has not the means to purchase.
SO U TH E R N B A P T IS T W O R LD TOUCH
In the selection o f a president, the Con
vention chose a world Baptist citizen. Dr.
Mullins, in a peculiar sense, belongs to Bap
tists o f all lands. I t is particularly appro
priate that the Baptists o f the Southern
States o f America should at this time realize
and recognize his apostleship to the whole
world. O f course, it is in a representative ca
pacity that; his office and leadership will
function abroad. The eyes o f all the nations
are turned on us; all peoples are hungering
fo r the faith we have, and with inarticulate
cries are calling to us to “ come over and help
them.” A world program was the center of
every thought and the back-ground o f all
discussion. The doors o f the nations are
wide open to the messengers o f a democracy
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in religion, among whom Southern Baptists
are in the very forefront. In the peculiar na
ture o f our message to the world, and in the
special fitness o f our president as our mes
senger, we have an unprecedented touch with
all the people o f the earth. W e are no longer
an obscure folk. The statesmen o f the world
wait to fashion their policies agreeably to
our program fo r the spiritual regeneration of
men of all tribes and creeds.
R E PR E S E N T A T IO N OF TH E W OM EN
The action o f the Convention in giving to
our women the right o f membership on the
various boards and committees was timely
and consistent. W e think it was the part o f
wisdom that this privilege Was granted to
women on the basis o f their membership in
Baptist churches affiliating with the Conven
tion and not on the basis o f W M U connec
tions, official or otherwise. Our devoted wo
men are worthy o f a voice in the administra
tion o f the work in the support o f which they
are so zealous and have been so successful.
We think it would have been even better and
more fitting had not the number o f women on
the boards been fixed at one-fourth the entire
membership. In some cases no doubt the
number should be greater than th a t; in oth
ers, it might be less; but on the average we
would say it is low enough to be sure. W e
do not know o f any reason fo r fixing the
number o f women to be admitted to member
ship on the boards, which by the very pro
cess, fixes the number o f men. W e do not
believe that the constituency o f the boards
should be increased; neither do we think it
best to have a rigid provision that a certain
number o f women and a certain number o f
men shall constitute each board. The sex
condition might be eliminated, and we doubt
not it was wise that the Convention at last
deferred final action o nthe whole matter un
til such time when a proper basis o f repre
sentation is established beyond question.
ECHOES W A N T E D
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For the‘ coming issues o f the Baptist and
Reflector we want impressions o f the con
vention from a great number o f our people.
“ Sisters and Brothers,” let us hear from you.
Write fully, freely, briefly, exactly what you
think about anything you heard, saw or felt.

H

Evangelist T. T. Martin, Blue Mountain,
Miss., announces: "Pastor Oliver Reed of
Carrollton, Mo., with the great gospel singer,
J. P. Scholfield, will enter the evangelistic
field September 1, and will be on the force
o f “ The Blue Mountain Evangelists.” Dur
ing these years I have tried to make the
name, “ The Blue Mountain Evangelists,”
stand fo r evangelists and singers who are
clean, safe, sound and effective, so that pas
tors and churches will know that no ill after
effects would follow the work done by them.
In all these years I have introduced no men
to the pastors and churches whom I could
more strongly commend than Evangelist
Oliver Reed and Gospel Singer J. P. Schol
field. They will give themselves to worn
throughout the country. They can be reach
ed by addressing them at Fort Scott, Kansas,
or in my care, Blue Mountain, Miss. Pastor
Wm. P. Pearce, o f the First Baptist Church,.
Cairo, 111., joins me in my work. His pathos
and power in preaching are to me a wonder.
I shall go before as forerunner and this thrill
ing preacher and Petroff, ‘the “ Bulgarian
Caruso,’ will follow and do the reaping.”
Fourteen
thousand
Southern
Baptist
Churches have one-room meeting houses.
They thus labor under a serious handicap.
The Architectural Department offers many
designs carefully worked out and illustrated
fo r the remodeling o f their buildings. Any
country carpenter can, by the use o f the
drawings which the Department offers, suc
cessfully remodel one-room buildings.

Christ showed His greatness by His hu
mility. But few o f those who knew him
thought o f His greatness. He did not sepa
rate Him self from men. He came with the
message o f heaven, but He told it in the
language o f earth. N ot one word did He say
o f the flowers o f paradise. He talked o f the
“ lilies o f the field' ’that all his hearers had
seen. I f a multitude was ever present at
such an exhibition o f His power, it was a
multitude o f peasants. Born a peasant and
reared a carpenter, He remained to the last
in His lowly station; and He showed us that
a man may be poor, unlettered, unhonored,
and y et be a king and a son o f God.— Se
lected.
The Architectural Department is a purely
missionary venture which the Sunday School
Board supports at considerable expense, and
from which the Board expects no compen
sation. Just as the churches need and have
a right to expect guidance in the training o f
their teachers and in the general work o f
improving their Sunday schools, so the
churches need and have a right to expect
guidance and help in planning church and
Sunday school buildings.

$20,000 FOR C AR SO N -N E W M AN
CO LLEG E
[B y President Oscar E. Sams]
The many friends o f Carson and Newman
College are rejoicing over the recent an
nouncement made at chapel exercises by
President Sams that the school had been
made the recipient o f two generous and time
ly gifts o f $10,000 each. These gifts were
made by two o f the trustees, Mr. D. L. But
ler o f Jefferson City, and Mr. H. D. Blanc
o f Fountain City. These expressions o f gen
erosity will make certain the gymnasium
now under construction.
This new gymnasium is to be one o f the
most up-to-date o f any o f its type in the
country. Built o f gray brick and stone, it is
to be 78x89 feet in size. The first floor has
the gymnasium proper, with running track
above; also a suite o f living rooms fo r the
athletic director, offices and examination
room.
On the basement floor will be found shower
baths and lockers, robing rooms fo r home
and visiting teams, and a swimming pool
21x60 feet.
These gifts, by two o f Tennessee’s finest
laymen, are made in addition to liberal gifts
already made by them to the $75,000,000
Campaign.
These men have set a new standard in
giving by doing what they have done, not out
o f their abundance o f means, but out o f their
abundance of- faith, consecration and willing
ness to work fo r God. Because the college
has other friends o f this type a greater day
is before it.
Johnson City, Tenn.
In view o f the present need fo r denomina
tional colleges, it is sad to think o f the way
the various religious bodies neglected to en
dow their institutions ten years a go .. In the
twelve months ending June 30, 1911, nine
teen colleges and universities became nondenominational. O f these six were Congregationalist, three Presbyterian, three Bap
tist, two Universalist, two Reformed, two
Methodist, one Quaker. Only one o f those
was in the South.

The Southland is forgin g ahead o f other
sections o f the country in the erection o f
modern departmental buildings. W e are re
liably informed that in the N ew England
States east o f Buffalo and Rochester, N. Y.,
there is only one departmental Sunday school
building. We have no Southern State which
can boast o f a goodly number o f such build
ings.

The Sunday School Board’s Architectural
Department, which was the first effort o f its 'V Georgia Baptists are grateful fo r the visit
kind in Sunday school work by any denom o f Dr. L. R. Scarborough and Dr. M. E. Dodd
ination, grew naturally out o f the necessity last week in the interest o f the 75-Million
fo r a housing which corresponds to the or Campaign. These brethren have stirred our
ganization which we urge. The progress o f hearts to a renewed determination to make
our Sunday school work compelled such de the victory real. Their challenge has taken
hold on our hearts and will help us to reach
velopment on the part o f our people.
the summit o f the hill.
One o f the most touching incidents o f the
Convention was the special prayer fo r Allen
Fort, Jr., by Dr. O. C. S. Wallace, just before
adjournment.

Education is a spiritual process, however
much we may try to make it an architectural
or mechanical one.

baptist and reflector
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Chaste, Charming, Cheery, Commercial Chattanooga
Southern Baptist Convention in S ixty-Fifth Session.
In its sixty-fifth annual session, seventyfifth year, the greatest Baptist deliberative
body on the American Continent, i f not the
world, m et Wednesday afternoon, M ay 12, at
2:00 o’clock. I t goes without saying to
every intelligent Baptist that the only body
thus distinguished is the Southern Baptist
Convention. Hoary with age, abundant m
good works, unparalleled evangel o f the oldtime faith o f the Bible, this virile body began
its deliberations in the B illy Sunday Taber
nacle o f Chattanooga w ith an a^Sndance of
approximately 5,000 people.
J
Official Song Leader R. H. Coleman, o f
Texas, conducted an enthusiastic service o f
song, leading off with “ A ll Hail the Pow er of
Jesus’ Name,” which was rendered with
m ighty sweetness and volume by the throng
o f people. “ I Gave M y L ife fo r Thee,” “ Send
the Ligh t,” and “ Marching to Zion” were
sung in rapid succession and beautiful en
thusiasm.
The enforced absence, through sickness,
o f Dr. J. B. Gambrell, o f Texas, the president,
occasioned universal regret and sorrow.
Vice-President J. H. Anderson o f Tennessee,
was accorded the honor o f presiding in his
place during the opening exercises. Other
vice-presidents o f the body were on the plat
form and one o f them, Dr. W. W. Landrum
o f Kentucky, precipitated a roar o f laughter
by announcing: “ I t is very important that
i f Bro. Ashley Jones is in the audience he
come to the platform. I f not, we w ill be
compelled to proceed without his presence,
which we very much desire.” Dr. Jones had
been appointed to lead the opening worship.
In his absence Dr. Geo. H. Crutcher o f Louis
iana, conducted the exercises, reading Psa.
116:1-12. Earnest prayers were offered by
Dr. L. R. Scarborough o f Texas, especially
expressing gratitude to God fo r the improved
health d f Dr. J. B. Gambrell, o f Texas, Dr. P.
J. Lipsey o f Mississippi, and Dr. C. W , Daniel
o f (Georgia.
I t was a moment electric with interest
when Dr. L. R. Scarborough, o f Texas, an
nounced a message from the President, Dr.
J. B. Gambrell. .Calling the grand old man,
fam iliarly known as “ Uncle Gideon,” over
the telephone, before leaving Texas, he asked
him i f he would send a message to the Con
vention. In answer Dr. Gambrell said: “ Tellthem m y doctors w ill not let me go. Tell
them to do right and go forw ard.” Loud ap
plause greeted the utterance. Dr. E. C. Dargan o f Tennessee, leaping from the floor o f
the convention to the reporters’ table, offered
the following message, which was adopted, to
be sent in behalf o f the Convention to Dr. J.
B. Gambrell: “ The Convention misses you
and honors you. Your brethren love you ana
^long fo r you. Numbers 6:24-26.”
Election o f Officers
Verbal, oratorical and literary pyrotech
nics broke loose in veritable galaxies o f glory
in the nomination o f brethren fo r the presi
dency.
Dr. Geo. W. McDaniel o f V irginia was nom
inated by Dr. J. J. Hurt o f North Carolina.
The name o f Dr. W. W. Landrum o f Ken
tucky was presented fo r the office by Dr.
John E. W hite o f South Carolina. Dr. E. Y .

i. , l

FLEETWOOD BALL

Mullins o f Kentucky was offered to be votea
fo r as president by Dr. J. E. Dillard o f A la
bama. Dr. Z. T. Cody o f South Carolina was
nominated in an address by Dr. Frank Willis
Barnett o f Alabama. The nomination o f Dr.
John D. Mell o f Georgia was accomplished in
a speech by Rev. W. H. Faust o f Georgia.
Dr. W. J. McGlothlin o f South Carolina was
offered as a candidate by Dr. A . J. Barton of
Louisiana in a brief speech. The presenta
tion o f each name was greeted with liberal
applause, that following the name o f Dr. Mul
lins being prolonged to ar. extent that seemed
to indicate a wave o f popularity on which he
would assuredly ride into office on the first
ballot. The interest in the result o f the bal
lots was as intense as at any convention in
the twenty-nine years o f the attendance of
this scribe on the sessions o f the body.
The Committee o f Tellers, headed by Dr.
J. R. Hobbs o f Alabama, with C. H. B ym o f
Murfreesboro as the Tennessee member,
passed ballots through the throng, took them
up and reported . Said Dr. Hobbs: “ There
were 3,010 ballots cast. E. Y . Mullins re
ceived a m ajority.” This was a signal for
prolonged applause. By appointment o f the
presiding officer, three form er presidents,
Dr. E. C. Dargan o f Tennessee, Hon. E. W.
Stephens o f Missouri, and Joshua Levering
o f Maryland, were constituted a committee
to escort the president-elect to the rostrum.
Dr. Mullins was evidently much moved by
the honor accorded him. He said: “ I wish
it was in my power to say what I feel in my
heart to say. I thank you from the bottom
o f m y heart fo r bestowing upon me this the
greatest honor to a Baptist in the world. I
do not feel worthy o f the honor. I wish to
ask that you help me in my duties. Parlia
mentary law is not intended as a tyranny to
crush, but as a help to guide in expediting
business. I promise to be a diligent student
o f parliamentary law and do m y best as your
president from this moment on. Southern
Baptists are trustees o f principles that, when
they contemplate them, rejoice the hearts of
angels. I am convinced that the most glori
ous thing fo r the Baptists o f the South is to
undertake a great and worthy missionary
program. Their greatest possible danger is
that they will fa il to see the great program
to which God has called them. W e are on
the edge o f the greatest Baptist age in the
world’s history.”
In response to a motion by Dr. R. A . Kim 
brough o f Mississippi, a hearty vote was
taken making the election o f Dr. Mullins o f
Kentucky as president unanimous.
The [ome Board quartette rendered a selection! 'Tis a Great Religion."
Welcome Addresses and Responses
A period o f unusual interest and pleas
ure was during the hearing o f the welcome
addresses and responses.
Dr. John W. Inzer, pastor o f the First
Church, Chattanooga, on behalf o f the Bap
tists o f the Convention city, delivered a
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friendly, full, frank, forensic address o f wel
come, followed by Mayor A. W. Chambliss of
Chattanooga, the grandson and son o f Bap
tist preachers, and himself a member of the
First Baptist Church o f Chattanooga, repre
senting the entire citizenship o f the city.
Under Dr. Inzer’s eloquence the gathering
listened spellbound, until at the last it broke
forth in tumultuous applause, as his words
o f welcome and o f exhortation came to an
end.
“ We wish you knew just how deeply and
sincerely we welcome you on this occasion to
our city, Southern Baptists,” he said.
“ W e have worked hard as a city, and as
Baptist people, to prove to you by our works,
as well as our words, that we welcome you in
deed, and we have just begun to be at youi
service. W e are going right on doing every
thing we can fo r you so long as you remain
with us. Whether you all say that we real
ly entertained you well or not, when you
leave, we do believe that you will say: ‘Well,
Chattanooga did her best, and felt welcome
there; and I believe they were really glad
to have had us in their city.’ Our failures,
we believe, you will gladly overlook, because
o f our wilingness, sincere welcome, our love
for you and our loyalty in general.
“ The best our hotels can afford are yours.
Hundreds and hundreds o f oiir homes, some
o f the finest in the South, are all yours, and
I hope you will realize soon just how very
welcome you are in these homes, and how
happy our people, regardless o f religious be
liefs, are to have you in their homes.
“ From my own heart, and from intimate
knowledge o f our citizenship, your welcome
is so true and genuine that I feel, could they
but speak, the pavements and buildings, the
mountains and rivers, the birds and flowers;
in fact, all nature in this beautiful spot of
God’s majestic world, would sing: ‘Welcome,
welcome, Southern Baptists.’
“ W e welcome you, therefore, to all o f the
very best we have, and we are willing to leave
it to you to judge o f its worth and our sin
cerity.
"N o welcome address to such a body, to
this city, would 155 complete without men
tioning Chattanooga as a historic center, and
her'natural scenic grandeur. Suffice to say,
however, here, do not leave jvithout a visit
to Lookout mountain, Signal mountain, Mis
sion ridge, Cameron hill, Chickamauga bat
tlefields, the national park, Fort Oglethorpe,
Orchard Knob, National and Confederate
cemeteries. Here againg refam iliarize your
self with the war history o f these surround
ings. Here great lessons o f how men can
let victory today turn into ignoble defeat to
morrow by not following up. But the crown
ing jo y in our welcome to you today is not
ourselves or what we have, nor our glorious
history or natural scenic beauty, but in who
we are welcoming on this occasion: Free
dom-loving, democratic, patriotic, N ew Tes
tament type Christians, Southern Baptists,
welcome to you.”
The manner in which Mayor Alex W.
Chambliss’ delightfully informal and cordial
welcome was received by the several thou
sand delegates was indicated in the unani-
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mous vote given him fo r the vice-presidency
or the organization. The son and grandson
of a Baptist minister, it was not surprising
that Chattanooga’s mayor knew just how
to “ get next to” the city’s many visitors of
that denomination. A fte r a brief contro
versy with Pastor John W*. Inzer, with whom
he was to share the thirty minutes set aside
for welcome addresses on the opening pro
gram, Mayor Chambliss began: “ Baptists,
Baptists, everywhere,” and might have added
“ not a drop to drink,” but fo r the fact that the
heavens opened about that time, providing
plenty o f water, at least. A t the last big
Baptist meeting held at the Tabernacle, he
told the convention, Warren G. Harding w a»
the “ preacher.” “ And, confidentially,” said
the mayor, “ his was not so good-looking a
crowd as that present today. There were
not so many democrats present at the presi
dent’s meeting.” The applause which fo l
lowed this remark indicated that there were
many democrats present yesterday.
The mayor said that he was the son and
grandson o f a Baptist minister and might
have been one himself but fo r the fact that
his mother "took him aside” when he was
still quite young and explained to him that
“someone has got to make a living fo r this
family.” However, he said, he was a Baptist
by birth, a Baptist by association and a Bap
tist by faith. He mentioned having been pres
ent at the convention at Charleston in 1875,
which was held at his father’s church, when
he, the mayor, was but a small child.
In conclusion, Mayor Chambliss spoke elo
quently and with tender feeling o f the scenic
beauty o f the city, how dear to the heart o f
every Baptist were rivers and mountains,
since they awakened memories o f outstand
ing events in the life o f our Lord Jesus, and
again bespoke the city’s welcome to every
man and woman in attendance.
A unique, w itty and gracious response to
these addresses was made in behalf o f the
Convention by Dr. W. S. W iley o f Oklahoma,
field secretary o f the Sunday School Board
of the Convention.
Vice-Presidents
Lieut.-Gov. B. F. Pankey o f New Mexico,
Dr. J. R. Hobbs o f Alabama, Dr. H. A. Tupper o f District o f Columbia, and Mayor A.
W. Chambliss o f Chattanooga, were nomi
nated for vice-presidents, and the ballots o f
the delegates cast by Dr. 0. L. Hailey o f
Tennessee in their election.
Other officers were elected as follows:
Recording Secretaries — Dr. H ight C.
Moore o f Tennessee, and Mr. Henry Burnett
of Georgia.
Auditor— Dr. W. P. H arvey o f Kentucky.
Treasurer— Geo. W. Norton o f Kentucky.
Order o f Business
Dr. 0. L. H ailey o f Tennessee, chairman o f
the Committee on Order o f Business, sub
mitted his report o f a tentative program,
printed in convenient form by the Sunday
School Board. It was adopted, subject to
amendments.
Fraternal Visitor

___

Dr. 0. C. S. Wallace, president o f the Cana
dian Baptist Convention, was accorded wel
come and responded in a brief appropriate
address. He stated that in America there
is one Baptist member fo r every thirteen,
while in Canada there is one Baptist fo r ev
ery sixty-three church members.

The session was brought to a close with
prayer by Dr. E. C. Dargan o f Tennessee.
T H U R S D A Y N IG H T
It looked in size like a B illy Sunday audi
ence which gathered in his old tabernacle
in Chattanooga to attend the Southern Bap
tist Convention. They began quietly taking
seats fully two hours before the time to be
gin. Those who arrived early were treated
to an instrumental duet on the piano and
xylophone. It was much enjoyed.
R. H. Coleman o f Texas, leading, the big
throng sang “ I Love to Tell the Story” and
“ Somebody Else Needs Blessing.” Rev. C.
P. Stealy o f Oklahoma offered prayer.
Singers J. L. Blankenship and w ife o f Dal
las, Texas, were effective in a duet rendering
a selection, “ Your Best Friend is Always
Near.” The Convention sang “ M y Latest
Sun Is Sinking Fast.”
,
Women on Five Boards
A memorial from the Woman’s Missionary
Ui:»c-n was read by Dr. L. R. Scarborough ot
Texas. The document requests a presenta
tion o f nine women on the Executive Com
mittee o f the Southern Baptist Convention,
and a representation o f twelve women on
ea^h o f the five Boards o f the Convention,
elected by the Convention, beginning witn
this present year. The paper was referred
to a committee to report later. Notice was
given by Dr. Scarborough o f Texas, that in
the event the Convention adopted the mem
orial, the constitution would be changed to
conform to it, and the necessary changes
were suggested.
The newly-elected vice-presidents, Mayor
A. W. Chambliss o f Chattanooga, Tenn., Dr.
J. R. Hobbs o f Alabama, Lieut-Gov. B. F.
Pankey o f New Mexico, and Dr. Henry Allen
Tupper o f Washington, D. C., were called to
the platform and presented by the President.
The Committee on the Appointment o f
Committees was made to consist o f Dr. L iv 
ingston Johnson o f North Carolina, chair
man, and A. W. Chambliss o f Chattanooga a
member from Tennessee.
Convention Sermon
Practically all o f the 6,000 sittings in the
Billy Sunday Tabernacle were taken by the
time fo r the annual sermon.
Dr. R. M. Inlow o f Missouri conducted the
devotions preceding the sermon, reading 2
Cor. 5:7, and calling Dr. Austin Crouch o f
Arkansas to lead the. Convention in prayer.
The appointee o f a year ago, Dr. Hardy L.
Winburn o f Arkansas, advanced to the pulpit
and spoke as follows from the text, 2 Cor.
5:7, "F o r we walk by faith” :

“ Every great movement has its own limi
tations o f spirit and genius. I f you conclude
with me that Paul is using the representa
tive ‘we’ and speaking fo r Christianity as a
whole it will be clear that this text defines
the limitations, the spirit, the very genius o f
Christianity as a world movement. As Mo
hammedanism proposes to walk by force and
Buddhism by the enuous light o f ancestral
dreams, so Christianity is here declared to
be animated by a single conquering spirit—
faith in God as revealed in Jesus Christ.
“ I f any new religion is to succeed it must
first o f all challenge the attention o f men suf
ficiently to gain proper publicity. Instinct
ive response to this necessity will account fo r

the various miracle legends attaching to
practically all false religions. The miracles
o f Jesus and the earliest Christians are not
to be classed with the miracle legends o f false
religions because o f the evident common
sense, the dignified method and the clearly
apparent spiritual purpose which character
ize them. On this infinitely higher plane
they serve the same purpose with reference
to Christianity. They have a solid body o f
evidential value which is not to be disre
garded. Thoughtful Christian^ can never
have overmuch sympathy with any rational
istic movement looking to the discrediting
o f New Testament miracles. However, we
do not place our supreme confidence there.
When the Lord God Omnipotent walks amid
the things o f finite earthlife, things ordinary
to Him will seem miraculous to men. But
true faith, carrying in its arms all the com
fo rt to be had from the miraculous, will leap
straight to the heart o f matters and rest its
hope not in the miracles but in the Miracle
Man.
“ A successful new religion must also have
sufficient intrinsic merit to hold the attention
o f men once that is gained, and to warrant
the holding. Something within devout hu
manity finds at last the solid, the righteous
and the true. The test o f time is perhaps
the ultimate historical test, and a fter two
thousand years o f testing under every con
ceivable condition Christianity warrants its
holding o f the attention o f men by present
ing truth as divinely true, hope as supreme
ly victorious and ethical inspiration as cer
tainly efficient unto righteousness as it die
when Jesus walked among men.”
The sermon proceeded along this line and
was a scholarly, profound and helpful por
trayal o f the great doctrine o f walking by
faith. The speaker’s delivery was pleasing
and the deportment o f the vast throng was
superbly orderly.
A t the conclusion o f the sermon the audi
ence broke into singing, “ I Am Bound fo r
the Promised Land,” Dr. John H. Strong or
Maryland leading in a fervent prayer.
Report o f Executive Committee
Secretary J. Henry Burnett o f Georgia
presented the report o f the Executive Com
mittee o f the Convention.

The report set forth the fact that last
year the idea o f establishing a Baptist daily
paper was brought up and taken under ad
visement, with instructions fo r report at this
time. It was stated that the Baptist conven
tion regards that it would be neither wise nor
practicable to' inaugurate a Baptist news- '
paper in competition with other secular
newspapers. It has adopted the report o f
{lie Executive Committee that, instead o f
entering the newspaper business itself, it will
enter into fuller co-operation with the exist
ing newspapers and news agencies in giving
the reading public a fuller report o f activi
ties o f Baptists in general. A committee will
be named soon that will have fo r its function
the making o f a thorough study o f the news
publicity field and will report later on some
plan o f securing a wider distribution o f Bap
tist news.
The Executive Committee’s report also
recommended that the first $20,000 o f the
$100,000 set aside fo r Ewing college, Ewing,
111., fo r endowment purposes, be permitted
to go to permanent improvements, instead,
as the institution is very much in need o f
new buildings and equipment. The school
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is seeking to raise $200,000 additional in
Southern Illinois fo r the benefit o f the col
lege building fund. A fte r this is raised it
is proposed to raise $300,000 as an endow
ment fund fo r the school. A fte r discussion
this measure was adopted.
The report also asked, fo r the benefit o f
the state secretaries, that in the future when
large campaigns are to be launched the state
secretaries be notified in advance in order to
enable each state to adjust its program ac
cordingly.
Dr. H. A. Smoot o f Illinois, president o f
E w in g College, made an impassioned appeal
fo r the recommendations o f the report teach
ing his great and growing school.
Representing the Board o f Trustees o f the
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary,
Louisville, Joshua Levering o f Maryland
brought a communication asking that the
Convention suggest the names o f Baptists
to be elected trustees o f the Seminary in the
respective States when vacancies occur. One
w ill be elected to fill a vacancy in Tennessee.
Music is an important feature o f the Con
vention. Robert Jolly o f Houston, Texas,
served as pianist and R. M. Hickman o f P et
ersburg, Tenn., as xylophonist.
The closing prayer was offered by Rev. J.
R. Johnson o f M aryville, Tenn.

F R ID A Y M O R N IN G
The second day’s session o f the Sixty-sixth
annual meeting o f the Southern Baptist Con
vention opened at 9 o’clock this morning,
with a remarkably large attendance. I t was
estimated that 2,000 were in attendance
when the first song was announced.
Prof. E. O. Sellers o f New Orleans, La., led
a b rief song service with “ More About
Jesus.” In announcing “ Just When I Need
Him Most,” the leader said it was the favor
ite o f Chas. H. Gabriel, its author, who has
w ritten other popular hymns.
Rev. W. H. Williams o f Missouri conducted
the devotional exercises, reading Phil. 2, and
offering prayer. Dr. J. G. Chastain o f Ha
vana, Cuba, also offered prayer.
Secretary J. Henry Burnett o f Tennessee,
read the journal o f the preceding day and an
nounced incidentally that the enrollment up
to the minute had grown to 4,598.

bly o f the Baptist Union, held in London this
week, Rev. J. H. Rushbrooke, M. A., an
nounced that he was about to pay a visit to
your convention in order to report on the
work which he has been doing during the
last few months as the commissioner o f the
Baptist World Alliance, and to confer with
you as to its further development. On the
motion o f the president o f the union, a reso
lution was unanimously adopted asking Mr.
Rushbrooke to convey to all the members o f
your convention our fraternal greetings, and
to say that with what deep interest and
gratitude to God we have watched the great
success that has attended your work during
the last two years, and especially in con
nection with the raising o f your great $75,000,000 fund. W e earnestly pray that the
success already attained, may be but the
earnest o f richest blessings to follow. The
assembly also expressed its cordial pleasure
in the co-operation in work on the continent
which now; exists between yourselves and us,
which it believes will open a new era in Bap
tist history.
“ W e pray that God’s richest blessings may
rest upon your assembly in its deliberations,
and that the result o f your gathering may be
a great extension o f the Redeemer’s kingdom
in the world.
“ W e are, yours very faithfully,
“ JOHN C. C A R L IL E ,
“ President.
“ J. H. S H A K E S P E A R E ,
“ Secretary.”
President E. Y. Mullins o f Kentucky and
Dr. J. F. Love o f V irginia were appointed a
committee to make suitable reply to this
message in behalf o f this Convention.
Legal Status o f the Boards
Clifford W alker o f Georgia, chairman of
the committee on the legaj, status o f the
boards, read the report o f the committee.
Mr. Walker is a prominent lawyer o f Geor
gia, form er attorney-general, also a candi
date fo r governor o f Georgia in last election.
The resolution read by Mr. Walker, and
which was afterwards passed by the conven
tion are as follows:
Full Report

“ Your committee on the legal status o f U ie
boards having had under consideration the
questions submitted to it fo r three years, and
having exhaustedly studied the problems in
English Representation
volved, now respectfully recommend:
Di\ J. H. Rushbrooke o f London, England,
“ First— That the action o f the convention
representing the Baptist Union o f Great B rit directing the boards to transfer to the con
ain, was introduced by Dr. J. F. Love o f V ir  vention titles to all properties be rescinded.
ginia.
When the distinguished visitor
“ Second— That the committee be directed
reached the fron t o f the platform President. to secure an amendment to the charter oi
E. Y . Mullins o f Kentucky warm ly grasped this convention based upon an enabling act
his hand and said: “ My brother, I welcome o f the legislature o f Georgia, both clearly de
you fo r three reasons, first, because you are fining the convention’s authority to function
from across the sea; second, fo r your own as now constituted to carry on its business
jgracious sake, and, third, fo r the reason that ad interim through the agency o f boards as
you come fresh from the suffering Baptists now constituted and through any other board
in various countries o f Europe.” Dr. Rush that may hereafter be created by the conven
brooke made gracious response, expressing tion.
his jo y over being permitted to come as a
“ Third— That all the boards secure char
representative o f English Baptists and de
ters based upon an enabling act o f the legis
livered the following message from the Bap
latures o f their respective states defining
tist Union o f Great B rita in :
their relation to the convention, authorizing
them to act as the agents o f the convention
“ London, A pril 29, 1921.
and providing that all members o f the sev
‘T h e Secretary Southern Baptist Conven eral boards shall be elected annually by the
tion o f A m erica:
convention.
“ Fourth— The Sunday School Board having
“ M y Dear Brother— A t the annual assem
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already secured such an enabling act which
defines said board as acting as the agent of
the convention and under the direction and
control o f the convention, we recommend
that the Sunday School Board be directed to
re-incorporate under the terms o f said en
abling act.
“ F ifth — That the committee on the legal
status o f the board be continued until the
work herein outlined be completed, all
changes in charters to be made under its di
rection and all necessary expense to be equit
ably prorated among the boards.
“ C LIFFO R D W A L K E R ,
“ Chairman.
“ J. F. B O W NLO W .
“ F. W. B A R N E T T .
“ W. E. A T K IN S O N .
“ J. W. PO R TE R .”
Secretary J. Henry Burnett o f Georgia
read a communication from Dr. W. C. Bitting
o f Chicago, Secretary o f the Northern Bap
tist Convention, announcing that Drs. Carter
Helm Jones, J. Whitcomb Brougher and W.
F. Fosselle had been appointed fraternal
messengers from the Northern to the South
ern Baptist Convention.
Dr. Henry Allen Tupper o f District of Co
lumbia introduced a resolution looking to a
world conference on Peace and Disarmament
W’hich was referred to a proposed committee
on resolutions.
A ringing resolution offered by Dr. J. L.
Gross o f Texas, called fo r the appointment
o f a committee to urge a south-wide cam
paign fo r personal evangelism among indi
vidual Baptists and churches. The resolu
tion evoked a volume o f amens. It, too, was
referred to a proposed committee on resolu
tions.
Secretary J. Henry Burnett read a com
munication from the Baptist General Asso
ciation o f Virginia requesting that the South
ern Baptist Convention appoint annually a
committee to consider and report on all reso
lutions introduced by the members o f the
body. Instruction was given the committee
on committees fo r appointment o f the com
mittee asked for.
Dr. A. J. Barton, o f Louisiana offered a
resolution pledging the convention to hearty
endorsement o f the Volstead supplemental
bill looking to strengthening the prohibition
laws, which is now pending in Congress. The
resolution was adopted with great enthusi
asm.
Conservation Commission
A report o f the Conservation Commission
o f the $75,000,000 campaign was read by
Secretary Frank E. Burkhalter, secretary of
the commission and publicity director. The
report as read is as follows:
Despite the economic depression that has
prevailed throughout the South fo r the larg
er part o f the past Convention year Southern
Baptists have raised fo r the various causes
benefiting from the $75,000,000 campaign
during the past year the sum o f $12,907,843.
This makes the total cqllections on the
campaign to date $25,086,324, and justifies
the confident belief, Dr. L. R. Scarborough,
general director, said, that before the cam
paign period has expired in 1924 the whole
sum originally sought iir the great forward
movement will have been realized in cash.
Dr. L. R. Scarborough o f Texas, took the
platform and delivered a characteristic, in-
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spiring address surcharged with optim
ism. He recited the many blessings that
have come to every phase o f the organized
work o f Southern Baptists during the year;
how the people everywhere have co-operated
under difficulties in promoting the kingdom
of God in the homeland and out to the ends
of the world, and how the spiritual life o f the
local churches has been quickened as evi
dence in the conversion and baptism o f large
numbers o f people.

made more effective." There has been frequent consultation among the members o f
the committee in conversation and by cor
respondence, and m any other brethren have
made suggestions. A cting on these investi
gations the committee recommends.
First— That the executive committee be
instructed to provide annually a suitable
sounding board fo r the platform, so that a
speaker with an average voice can be heard
throughout the entire auditorium.

In order that the further results and in
terests o f the campaign may be conserved
Dr. Scarborough made the following recom
mendations, the entire report having first
been approved by the conservation commis
sion as a whole:

“ Second— That) the executive committee
be instructed to investigate the feasibility
o f installing an electrical apparatus fo r the
flashing o f announcements on a canvas, and
in the event such a device is found practic
able to provide same fo r the next meeting
o f the convention.

First— W e recommend that as fa r as pos
sible all the forces o f the denomination go
afield this summer and fall in a great soul
winning campaign.
Second— That as rapidly as possible we
seek, through the proper channels, to bring
all the local churches o f the Southern Bap
tist convention to the weekly and monthly
basis o f payment o f their pledges to the $75,000.000 campaign.
Third— That either in the form o f a con
servation commission or in some other way
the convention promote a unified and solidi
fied program fo r conserving the interests o f
the campaign, and that in this connection a
vigorous program o f publicity be continued.
Dr. W. D. Nowlin o f Kentucky moved that
the Conservation Commission be continued
in personnel as last year. The adoption o f
a motion by Rev. F. If. Farrington o f Ala
bama added Dr. E. Y . Mullins o f Kentucky
and B. H. DeMent o f Louisiana to the com
mission.
Dr. H. A. Tupper o f Washington, D. C.,
vice-president, presided.
Arrangements and Eligible Cities
For thq Committee on Arrangements and
Eligible Cities fo r the next convention, Dr.
W. J. McGlothlin o f South Carolina reported.
He stated that the committee could not visit
all the cities eligible, but received informa
tion frotn those not visited. Dr. McGlothlin
reported that only five cities, Atlanta, Ga.,
Houston, Texas, Kansas City, Mo., St. Louis,
Mo., and Jacksonville, Fla., came under the
requirements set forth by the convention, ac
cording to information compiled by ques
tionnaires. Motions poured in referring Hot
Springs, Ark, El Paso, Texas, and Galveston,
Texas, to the consideration o f the commit
tee as eligible. Short speeches were made
by various brethren in favor o f these cities.
A brother from Louisville, Ky., explained
that the reason Louisville didn’t ask fo r the
convention, next year was because o f the
races being on at the same time the conven
tion meets. H e asked that the convention
pray fo r the legislature to abolish races be
fore the convention meets next year.
Dr. W. J. McGlothlin reported further for
the committee as to arrangements fo r the
next convention, and introduced the follow
ing resolutions:
‘Your Committee on Arrangements fo r the
annual meeting begs leave to report the fo l
lowing:
“ We have been considering during the en
tire year the various means by which the an
nual meetings o f the convention might be

“ Third— That the executive committee be
charged with the duty o f selecting from the
list o f cities approved by the convention the
place o f meeting each year. The selection
should be made after thorough investigation
as to the general interests o f the convention,
and as to hotel rates and other local con
cessions, and with written assurances from
the hotels as tora tes, etc.
“ Fourth— That a committee on resolutions
should be appointed by the committee on
committees at the earliest practicable mo
ment in the session o f the convention. This
committee shall consist o f five members, and
to it shall be referred fo r consideration all
resolutions except those offered by the other
committees o f the convention, provided, how
ever, that by unanimous consent any resolu
tion may be considered by the convention
without such reference. A ll resolutions re
ferred to this committee shall be reported,
with or without recommendations, as soon
after such reference as is practicable, and
no resolution shall be held to the last day o f
the convention unless it be offered on the
last day.
“ F ifth — That executive committee be in
structed to provide competent stenographic
and typewriting service under the control o f
the official press representative, appointed
by the president o f the convention, to make
a sufficient number o f copies o f all unprinted
reports and resolutions, etc., fo r the mem
bers o f the committees, the officers o f the
convention and the reporters o f the denomi
national and secular papers, and to otherwise
assist the official press representatives o f the
convention in securing correct and proper
publicity.”
Dr. £?. E. Tull o f Tennessee presented a
resolution to the effect that the Executive
Committee be enlarged to consist o f three
from each state and that the committee func
tion in its present line o f activity, but have
liberty to resolve itself into a conference on
vital matters pertaining to the conduct o f
the convention, as a clearing house, and bring
its findings to the convention not later than
the second day each year.
Home Missions
The report on the home missiot^ was made
by Dr. Finley F. Gibson o f Louisville, Ky.
It showed receipts o f $1,462,237.53 during
the year. But due to the enlarged need in
all departments the board closed work with
a deficit o f $727,622.30.
The principal recommendation set forth in
the report, is that the convention not take
over the negro theological seminary at Nash
ville.
It was also set forth in the report that con-
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ditions will soon be ripe fo r the establishment o f a great general hospital in N ew Or
leans chamber o f commerce had advised the
new board in their annual meeting in June
and some action will probably be taken at
that time. It was set forth that the N ew Or
leans chambe ro f commerce had advised the
committee that the association is ready to
make a title to the valuable site in that city
to be given fo r the proposed school.
Dr. Gray Speaks
Dr. B. D. Gray, secretary o f the home mis
sion board, discussed the work and accom
plishments o f the board fo r the past year
at great length, following the report made
by Dr. F. F. Gibson o f Louisville, K y.
Dr. Gray made one o f his great statesman
like speeches, recounting the labors o f the
board fo r the past year. He said the work
had been laid out at the beginning in June
on a basis of. $2,900,000. But in view o f the
great commercial and financial depression
the board had to be called together in a mid
winter meeting to take care o f the work by
retrenchment along some lines. He spoke
glowingly o f the success that has attended
the work o f the departments o f evangelism,
work among Indians, mountain schools, work
among negroes and church building. He said
the Baptists o f the South will in the next ten
years spend $75,000,000 in church building
alone. He pointed out that the board has
resources o f $1,490,000 above liabilities.
Dr. Jacob L. W hite o f Florida recommend
ed that some action be taken looking to a
larger care o f Baptist students in state uni
versities and other schools o f the country.
This suggestion was referred to the Com
m ittee on Education.
Rev. Jacob Garthenhaus o f Louisville, Ky.,
a converted Jew, who has been working
among the Jews o f this country under the
Home Mission Board, made a brief and in
teresting talk, telling o f his conversion and
experiences in preaching Jesus.
Dr. W. S. W iley o f Oklahoma, a member
o f the Sunday School Board, who was in
Cuba in February attending a Baptist gath
ering and investigating the Sunday school
work there, gave a short talk telling some
thing o f his experiences while in Cuba, and
o f the great religious needs o f that country.
Dr. M. N. McCall o f Havana, Cuba, super
intendent o f mission work in Cuba, was pre
sented by Dr. B. D. Gray. Dr. McCall has
been in the work in Cuba fo r seventeen years.
Appointment o f Committees
Secretary J. Henry Burnett o f Georgia
read fo r the Committee on Committees, ot
which Dr. L . Johnson o f North Carolina is
chairman, the appointment o f the following
committees:
Nominations— Dr. Austin Crouch, Arkansis; Dr. Clay I. Hudson, Alabama; Dr. John
E. Brigg3, District o f Columbia'? Dr. J. L.
White, Florida; Rev. F. L. Hardy, Georgia;
Rev. C. E. Perryman, Illinois; Rev. C. H.
Warren, Kentucky; Rev. C. P. Roney, Louis
iana; Dr. J. H. Strong, Indiana; Rev. H. M.
King, Mississippi; Dr. E. M. Compere, Mis
souri; Rev. W. R. Bradshaw, North Caro
lina; Dr. J. B. Lawrence, Oklahoma; Rev. L.
W. Pickard, Tennessee; Rev. W. R. Coving
ton, Texas, and Rev. C. B. Arendell, V ir
ginia.
Woman’s Missionary Union Memorial—
Dr. W.1 J. McGlothlin, o f South Carolina,
chairman; Tennessee, J. L. Dance, o f Knox
ville.
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Trustees o f Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary— Gilbert Stephenson, o f North
Carolina, chairm an; Tennessee, S. E. Tull o f
Jackson.
B etter New s Service— Z. T. Cody, chair
man ; Tennessee, H. E. Watters, o f Jackson.
Resolutions— Dr. t A. U. Boone, o f Mem
phis, chairman.
A t the close o f the morning session a mes
sage was read from retiring President Gambrell, who is not able to attend the conven
tion because o f ill health, by Secretary Bur
nett.
The message read: “ Most Cordial Greet
ings— Phillippians 1:27. Only let your con
versation be as it becometh the gospel of
C hrist; that whether 1 come and see you,
or else be absent, I may hear o f your affairs,
that ye stand fast in one spirit, with one
mind, striving together fo r the fa ith o f the
gospel.”
Dr. Gove G. Johnson o f Washington, D. C.,
offered prayer at adjournment.

F R ID A Y A F T E R N O O N
The service of-song introducing the exer
cises o f the Convention began promptly at 3
o’clock and was led by Singer W .P. Martin o f
the Home Board force. “ When the Roll Is
Called Up Yonder” and “ Sweetest Name I
Know” were the initial songs. Mr. and Mrs.
H. Evan M cKinley o f Murfreesboro, Tenn.,
rendered a saxaphone duet which was very
much enjoyed.
Song, “ Stepping in the
Ligh t.” A duet by Roger Hickman and w ife
o f Petersburg, Tenn., entitled “ H e Is the
Saviour fo r Me,” was heartily enjoyed. Rev.
A. M. Bennett o f Florida offered prayer.
Song, “ A ll Hail the Power o f Jesus’ Name.”
M ayor A . W. Chambliss o f Chattanooga,
vice-president, called the body to order.
Home Missions (Continued)
The time was given to the further consid
eration o f the general theme o f Home Mis
sions under the direction o f Dr. B. D. Gray,
corresponding secretary o f the Board.
The first speaker was the Rev. H. F. V er
million, superintendent o f the Baptist tu
berculosis sanitarium at E l Paso, fo r which
a fund o f $400,000 was recently authorized
fo r building improvements. The splendid
work o f that institution, the only Baptist
sanitarium o f its kind in the world, was
pointed out, along with its n^eds fo r enlarge
ment and better facilities i f the great fight
against tuberculosis is to be successfully
waged in the future.
It was stated by Dr. Vermillion that the
present' plant is worth $112,000, but in the
two years existence o f the institution it has
been able to care fo r only 15 to 25 patients.
I t is believed that the plan can care fo r 100
patients by September 1. A t present it can
only take one o f 25 people applying fo r ad
mittance.
Dr. A. E. Brown o f Raleigh, N. C., super
intendent o f the mountain work o f the Board,
told o f the service and mission o f the fo rty
mountain schools supported by the Southern
Baptists, with their several thousand stu
dents, and brought greetings from the sev
eral million mountain folk who have been
benefited by these educational facilities.
During the past. twenty-one years the con
vention has established mountain schools, the
property o f which is now valued at $1,750,000, and has sent Christian men and women
into positions o f highest honor, both educa
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tionally and politically, throughout the na
tion. The policy o f the convention in the typ
ically rural mountain districts, as elsewhere,
he said, is to help the people to help them
selves. Dr. Brown described conditions in
the Ozark mountains, where educational fa 
cilities have been provided fo r hundreds o f
boys and girls. Emphasizing the isolation
o f some o f these settlements in the “ largest
section o f true Americans left,” Dr. Brown
declared that there are whole counties with
out a Ford car. These people do not know
anything about the hyphen, he declared, as
do people in some sections o f America where
so much has been put into the melting pot
that it has failed to melt, and it is therefore
to them that the country must look fo r sal
vation from the “ hyphenates.” Dr. Brown
introduced the Rev. J. D. Crane, o f South
Carolina, a product o f one o f the mountain
schools o f that state, and, it was said at the
convention, a distiller o f “ mountain dew” be
fore his conversion and entrance into the
Baptist ministry. Mr. Crane gave a short
and entertaining talk in which the work
among the mountain people was further de
scribed.
Dr. B. D. Gray called attention to the fact
that, a fter hearing the discussion on the tu
berculosis sanitarium, a member o f the con
vention had expressed a desire to give $1,000,
above his regular gifts through the 75-Million Campaign, to this cause. Dr. Gray added
that, while according to the agreement of
the campaign, no collection could be taken, a
sort o f “ gum shoe apostolic kleptomania”
might be practiced on this brother. The
brother arose in the convention and shouted:
“ I ’m the man and have the money fo r you.”
Rev. C. D. Daniel, pastor o f the First Bap
tist Church (fo r M exicans), o f El Paso, Tex.,
and superintendent o f the Mexican school of
that city, discussed his great work in a com
pelling and interesting manner. He told o f
the threats on his life by'Rom an Catholics
because o f his fearless proclamation o f the
truth. The progress o f evangelistic and
educational work in the valley o f the Rio
Grande was eloquently described and its fu
ture possibilities pointed out.
Dr. Robert Hamilton, o f Oklahoma, and
the Rev. G. L ee Phelps, superintendent o f the
religious work among the Indians o f that
state, talked o f the mission work among the
western Indians and the latter entertained
the convention with two hymns sung in the
Indian language and as the Indians sing
them. There are more Baptists among these
Indians than there are members o f all the
other Protestant denominations combined,
Dr. Hamilton said. Solomon Kent, an Indian
youth recently converted and now an assist
ant to Dr. Hamilton, was introduced to the
convention, but did not speak.
The afternoon program was concluded
with talks by Dr. W. A.'Hobson, o f Jackson
ville, and Capt. Carl J. Frost, both o f whom
told o f the seamen’s mission which has done
such wonderful work in ttye southern coast
city. Capt. Frost, one o f the most lovable
characters attending the convention, is a
retired British sea captain, who is now giving
his service fo r the social and religious better
ment o f the men who mann the rapidly grow
ing merchant marine o f this and other nat ’ons. As “ priest” o f the “ Chapel o f the
Five Seas,” as the seamen’s mission is some
times called, he comes in contact with hun
dreds o f such men and through his teach
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ings, hundreds o f them have been converted
and baptized.
Secretary J. Henry Burnett, o f Georgia,
read fo r the Committee, on Committees the
appointment o f the following committees:
Tim e and Preacher— W. A. H ew itt o f Missippi; Tennessee, L. S. Ewton, Springfield.
Woman’s W ork— W. C. Boone o f Kentucky.
R elief and Annuity Board— F. F. Brown,
Knoxville, Tenn.
Sunday School Board— W. W. Landrum of
Kentucky; Tennessee, B. C. Henning o f Mur
freesboro.
Home Board— C. D. Daniel o f T exa s; Ten
nessee, C. E. Wauford o f Covington.
Foreign Missions— Everette Gill o f Mis
souri ; Tennessee, F. J. Harrell o f Ripley.
Education Board— J. W. Gillon o f Ken
tucky ; Tennessee, J. E. Skinner, Fayetteville.
Order o f Business— O. L. Hailey o f Ten
nessee.

'

Personal Evangelism— L . R. Scarborough
o f T exa s; Tennessee, Ben Cox, Memphis.
Preserving Baptist H istory— W alter M.
Lee o f Alabama; Tennessee, J. J. Burnett,
Jefferson City. ~
.

Negro Theological Seminary— J. J. Hurt
o f North Carolina.
Dr. Livingston Johnson o f North Caro
lina pronounced the benediction.

F R ID A Y N IG H T
Fully two hours before the time o f meeting
the seats o f the tabernacle began filling with
eager convention attendants. Gqspel Singer
"J. E. Reynolds o f Fort Worth, Texas, led the
music. Sang “ Sweetest Name I Know.” E.
L. Woleslagel of. Asheville, N. C., and Mr.
Reynolds rendered a duet entitled “ It Is He.”
Sang, with great enthusiasm, “ In the Sweet
Bye and Bye.”
The solo by E. O. Sellers o f New Orleans,
entitled “ Hallelujah fo r the Cross,” was su
perb and at its conclusion President E. Y.
Mullins o f Kentucky could not abate the ap
plause by the sound o f the gavel fo r a long
time.
Dr. R. J. Pirkey o f Kentucky led the de
votions, reading from memory a number ot
verses from Luke 13. Prayer was offered by
Dr. F. M. McConnell o f Oklahoma, after
which Dr. Pirkey briefly spoke along devo
tional lines, concluding with a fervent prayer.
A report prepared by Dr. L. T. Wilson of
Tennessee, covering the item o f ad interim
expenses o f convention causes, was read by
Secretary J. Henry Burnett o f Georgia.
Dr. John E. White o f South Carolina, of
fered a resolution that in effect proposes to
safeguard to the Baptists all contributions
invested in schools and colleges, which shall
be exclusively independent and administra
tively free. The resolution was referred to
the Committee on Resolutions.
Ambassador to Pope’s Court Condemned
A storm o f applause was provoked by a
resolution from the Baptist Ministers’ Con
ference o f St. Louis, Mo., read by Dr. S. E.
Ewing, protesting against the appointment
by the government o f the United States of
an accredited ambassador to the Roman Vat-
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ican. The text o f the resolution is as fol
lows :
“ Recent publication o f secular and relig
ious periodicals have had under discussion
I he likelihood o f the government o f the
United States appointing an accredited am
bassador to represent this government at the
court o f the Vatican. Baptists are resolutely
opposed to the slightest semblance o f any
union o f the church and the state as detri
mental to the peace and happiness o f the in
dividual conscience, and a violation o f the let
ter and spirit o f the constitution o f the
United States, amendments, Article I, which
says ‘Congress shall make no law respecting
an establishment o f a religion or prohibiting
free exercise thereof; and believing that the
current article referred to is suggestive o f
the probability that such a representative
might be appointed by the government to the
court o f the Vatican, this would be the first
step toward affecting an ultimate union o f
church and state in our country, and, there
fore, fulfilling the long cherished ambition
of the Roman hierarchy; therefore, be it
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with the French population o f Louisiana.
Dr. H. D. Morton, o f Mountain Home, Ark.,
gave an address on the work in which he
takes an active part among the mountain
eers. He asked fo r home help fo r the schools,
stating that there were wonderful opportuni
ties fo r service.
I. E. Reynolds, o f Southwestern Seminary,
Fort Worth, sang “ Jesus, Lover o f My Soul,”
which was interpreted by Mrs. Johnson, of
Dallas. Dr. J. W. Michaels, Mrs. Johnson’s
father, is deaf from the sound o f the guns
which he operated during the war between
the States. Mrs. Johnson interprets Dr. Geo.
W. Truett’s sermons to the deaf mutes in
the adjoining room o f the tabernacle in
which Dr. Truett preacfieS."1
A striking feature o f the home board’s
program was several selections rendered by
the Lookout Mountain chorus, composed o f
some sixteen or eighteen o f the colored breth
ren and sisters from Lookout mountain.
They sang, " I t ’s Me, O Lord,” and "Swing
Low, Sweet Chariot,” to the great pleasure
o f the audience.

Dr. Mullins, Louisville, announced that in
“ Resolved, That we, the Baptist ministers’
the future meetings o f the convention the
conference, o f St. Louis Baptist association, first few rows in the tabernacle will be re
do greatly deplore the contemplated appoint served fo r persops with defective hearing.
ment of such a religious-political ambassador
, The latter part o f the service was given
and sincerely trust that the printed discus over to the evangelistic department o f the
sion does not truly represent any such con Home Mission Board, Dr. W. W. Hamilton
templation on the part o f beloved president; presiding. Dr. Hamilton told o f the evan
gelistic campaign by the Home Mission
and, be it further
Board, in which a wonderful increase ot
“ Resolved, That we recommend to the church membership was shown. The Home
Southern and Northern Baptist Conventions, Board quartette was heard in a selection. He
soon to assemble in their annual sessions, stated that there had been more mission
representing 5,000,000 white Baptists, that church help extended during the last year
than ever before. There have been 800 meet
resolutions o f protest and disapproval be
ings held, o f which 320 have been in country
passed against the establishment o f any po
churches. He stressed community meetings.
litical relations whatsoever between the
The figures submitted by Dr. Hamilton
United States and the court of' the V atican;
that a copy o f said resolution be sent to the showed the following baptisms fo r the past
president o f the United States.
Signed: three years: 1919, 10,496; 1920, 12,203;
S. E. Ewing, George W. Graham, Oliver 1921, 15,867. Total additions to ,the church:
1919,12,000; 1920,17,000; 1921, 22,000. Vol
Shank."
unteers: 1919; 1,927; 1920,- 2,036; 1921,
A copy o f the reply received from Presi
4,087.
dent Harding was also read, stating that
L
Dr. J. R. Hobbs o f Alabama, spoke o f the
such a step was not to be taken unless con
gress deemed it w ise; that he had not con popularity o f Home Board evangelists in
sidered the ambassadorship to the Vatican at Birmingham.
this time.
National Baptist Memorial
Dr. James Whitcomb Brougher, form er
pastor o f First Baptist Church, now located
Dr. B. C. Ilening o f Tennessee, submitted
in California, was heard in a message o f the report o f the committee on the National
greeting from the Baptists o f the Pacific Baptist Memorial, to Roger Williams and
coast. As usual, his remarks were most Religious Liberty. The aim: The erection
happy and provoked liberal applause, espe by the Baptists o f America, in the nation’s
cially his reference to the old-time orthodox capital, o f a memorial cnurch and statue fo r
views held by the Pacific Coast Baptists. the commemoration o f our pioneers and the
“ Whit” Brougher is a favorite with the perpetuation o f our principles. The report
Southern Baptists.
disclosed the fact that on April 23, 1921,
President Harding, the first Baptist Presi
The Rev. Laurence Zarilli, o f New Orleans
dent o f the United States, turned the first
was next heard in an address, in which he
sod for this joint enterprise o f American
brought out what was being done fo r the
Baptists. This was done, after early in 1921
Italians in Louisiana, o f which he is one, and
first payments had been made by both
what was being done to defeat Catholicism in
Boards, North and South, enabling the Build
that section. He is o f the Baptist Bible In
ing Committee to proceed to let a contract
stitute and spoke in behalf o f the 5,000,000
fo r the beginning o f operations. .So South
Italians in America.
ern Baptists are all, through the 75-Million
Dr. J. H. Strother, Slidell, La., spoke with Campaign, whether they wanted to be or not,
reference to the work to be done and what allied with Roger W illiam ’s Memorial Move
*
has already been accomplished in connection ment.
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It was reported fo r the Committee to Nom
inate Trustees fo r the Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary, Louisville, that such
man to fill one vacancy from Tennessee
should be chosen from three brethren, E. K.
Cox o f Jackson, W. M. Wood o f Nashville,
and W. A. Owen o f Covington.
Dr. M. N. McCall o f Cuba, offered an espe
cial prayer fo r a sick missionary in Cuba.
Singing Evangelist F. J. Work sang, "Oh
How He Saves.” A ll the Home Board singers
rendered “ How Firm a Foundation.”
Rev. W. A. McComb o f Louisiana offered
the prayer at adjournment.

S A T U R D A Y M O RNING
The day dawned bright and cloudless.
Convention delegates and visitors were early
astir on the streets and throngs gathered
about the B illy Sunday Tabernacle long be
fore the doors were opened.
The usual song service o f three-quarters of
an hour was indulged in, Singer J. L. Blank
enship o f Texas, leading. Sang, “ Come Thou
Fount” and “ Majestic Sweetness.” Mrs. J.
L. Blankenship was effective in the rendition
o f a vocal solo entitled "Make Somebody
Happy Today.”
Prayer o f fervency was
offered by Rev. F. J. Harrell o f Ripley, Tenn.
Song, “ Saviour, More Than L ife to Me” and
“ Saved, Saved.”
President E. Y. Mullins o f Kentucky pre
sided.
Hospitals
During the year that has just closed three
new hospitals have been opened by Southern
Baptists, the total valuation o f their hospital
property has increased from $3,614,728 to
$6,240,815; four new nurses’ training schools
have been opened and four additional hos
pitals have qualified as standard institutions,
according to the report o f the hospitals com
mittee, presented by Dr. W. A. Hobson o f
Jacksonville, Fla.
The Baptists o f the South now own and
operate seventeen hospitals, the report set
forth, two additional ones are owned by Bap
tist individuals and have the co-operation of
a Baptist constituency, while sites have been
chosen and approprations made fo r seven
new hospitals owned by the denomination in
the various States, which will cost more than
$2,000,000. Sixteen o f the hospitals already
established have nursqfj’ri training schools
in connection with them. The largest o f the
hospitals already in operation is the Baptist
Memorial Hospital at Memphis, which has
450 beds, and is Valued at $t,500,000.
Among the new hospitals that have been
provided fo r in the way o f sites and appro
priations and which will be erected in im
mediate future are those at Louisville, Ky.,
San Antonio, Harlingen and Abilene, Texas;
Lynchburg, V a .; Selma, Ala.; and WinstonSalem, N. C.
The new hospitals that have been erected
arid opened during the past year are the Bap
tist hospital at Clovis, New Mexico; the Jose- .
phine Baptist hospital at Hope.^Ark., and the
Baptist hospital at L ittle Rock.4
Improvernents valued at $2,748,000 are
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now being made, and further improve
ments to the extent of 11,500,000 will
be made during the coming year, the
report set forth.
Dr. F. S. Groner, of Dallas, Texas,
followed the reading of the report
with a talk concerning the progress
that has been made in the seventeen
Baptist hospitals located in the South.
Dr. Groner strongly advocated the
building of the proposed Baptist hos
pital In New Orleans at the earliest
possible date. He also urged a gen
eral fund for the hospital work, and
the building of more than a doxen
hospitals on the foreign fields.
Following Dr. Groner's talk the hos
pital report was unanimously adopted.
Assignments to Preach
Dr. John W. Inzer, chairman of tlio
committee to supply the pulpits Sun
day, was called on for an announce
ment concerning the meetings Sun
day. He read a partial list of the vis
iting preachers who would be expect
ed to fill a Chattanooga pulpit Sun
day. Owing to the fact that the con
vention met in Tennessee, no Tennes
see pastors were appointed.
Some of the most eminent Baptist
preachers of the country are included
in this list, and Chattnnoogans will
therefore be given an unusual oppor
tunity to hear these leading Baptists.
Baptist Bible Institute
Dr. B. H. DeMent, president of the
Baptist Bible Institute at New Or
leans, presented the report of that in
stitution, which is the youngest of
the South-wide institutions. The in
stitute has a plant in New Orleans of
sixteen buildings, valuerf at practical
ly 11,000,000, and a student enroll
ment of 194, representing sixteen
states and five nationalities. In ad
dition to the regular students a total
of ninety-four attended the song lead
ers' conference and forty-one the night
schools, making the total enrollment
for the year of 329.
The institute has also done an exten
sion work during the year, Including a
Bible conference for the negroes of
New Orleans.
Dr. J. E. Gwatkin of New Orleans,
La., a member of the faculty of the
institute, was presented and discussed
briefly the work of the institute.
Rev. Lawrence Zarilli, of the chair
of Italian in the Bible Institnte, was
presented and awakened increased in
terest in his work by a brief, Impas
stoned address. It was his second ap
pearance during this present con
vention.
Prof. E. O. Seilers of the Depart
ment of Music in the Institute, made
a practical suggestive address on the
plans of the school to meet the needs
in the line of church and evangelistic
singing.
In concluding the discussion Dr.
Dement emphasized the fact that the
institute is primaHly a Bible school,
having departments devoting the time
of the students chiefly to no other
text book.
Secretary J. Henry Burnett of Ten
nessee announced that the enrollment
had grown to 6,103.
Southern Baptist Theological
8eminary
The discussion of the work of the
Southern Baptist Theological Sem
inary was lntroducea by Dr. E. Y. Mul
lins of Kentucky, president of the in
stitution.
He presented Rev. J. M. Adams, re
cently elected as assistant instructor
liv systematic theology, calling him
the “ baby professor.’* The new pro
fessor was most happy in brief re
marks outlining bis plans and pur

poses in his now work and elicited ap
plause from the largo crowd.
The principal address on the work
of the Seminary was delivered by Dr.
John R. Sampey, professor of Hebrew
and Old Testament interpretation in
that great institution. He chose as his
theme “ The Hand of God in the His
tory of the Seminary,” and led the
members of the Convention through a
graphic portrayal of the events of the
founding, struggles and triumphs of
the school of the prophets. ■He gave a
detailed account of its organization in
civil war times at Greenville, S. C.,
by Drs. Jno. A. Broadus, James P.
Boyce, William Williams and Basil
Manly. Dr. Sampey has been con
nected with tlie Seminary for a longer
period of time than any other mem
ber of the faculty. He has been In
the institution 36 years this fall, thus
serving a little longer than the la
mented Dr. John A. Broadus. "Free
research and sound faith is the slogan
of the Seminary,” said Dr. Sampey.
He paid a glowing tribute to Dr. A. T.
Robertson, professor of Greek In the
school, by referring to him as having
made the most monumental contribu
tion to Christian scholarship of any
man in the world in the books ho has
produced. In telling of the election of
Dr. E. Y. Mullins to the presidency of
the school, he said: "Moses, in the
person of Dr. Broadus, is gone. Mul
lins is our Joshua.
His vivid, force
ful address was greatly enjoyed.
Dr. Mullins announced that Dr. W.
O. Carver of tho chair of Compara
tive Religions and Missions had been
in Uie Seminary faculty for 25 yeaiV
Tender Scene
President Mullins asked if there was
a person in the audience who was a
student at the seminary during the
first year to please stand. There was
no response. However, he took occa
sion to mention the fact that there
were but few of tluse students left in
the United States.
Then came the introduction to the
convention of Mrs. John A. Chambliss,
mother of the mayor of Chattanooga,
who is the widow of the first graduate
from the southern seminary and one
of a few remaining friends of its orig
inal founders and student body. The
seminary was originally established at
Greenville, S. C., and it was from the
school at that city that Dr. John A.
Chambliss was graduated and went
into the ministry.
Mrs. Chambliss
was introduced by President Mullins
and the convention arose in response
to the introduction and stood while
the aged visitor was present Mayor
Chambliss, who accompanied his moth
er to the platform, paid a tender trib
ute to his mother in a few lines of
poetry on mother-love.
A duet of striking beauty was ren
dered by E. L. Wolesiagel of Ashe
ville, N. C., and E. O. Sellers, of New
Orleans, La.
Prof. J. B. Tidwell, of Texas, was
successful in causing tho passage of a
motion allowing Dr. L. R. Scarbo
rough fifteen minutes at a subsequent
session to present the claims of the
Southwestern
Baptist
Theological
Seminary at Forth Worth, Texas.
Dr. W. W. Hamilton, of Georgia, was
on motion added to the 75-Mllllon Con
servation Committee.
*

Sunday 8chool Board

During the consideration of the In
terests of the Sunday School Board,
Dr. I. J. Van Ness of Nashville, cor
responding secretary, assumed general
direction of the program and presented
Dr. S. J. Porter of Oklahoma, who
read a report on the Board.
Receipts for the 8unday School
Board for the last year have been $!,147,731.73, an advance of $384,989.73

over the preceding yoar, according to
the report submitted by Dr. Porter.
As this is the Board’s thirtieth an
niversary’, It is Interesting to compare
tho figures showing its growth, in
the first twenty-five years ns reported
1916, the Board’s business amounted
to $4,070,230.00. From 1917 to 1921
the receipts have been $3,697.839.17—
or a total for the thirty years of $7,768,069.17. During the first twentyfive years of its history tho Board con
tributed to benevolences, mlslons and
denominational
work,
$786,088.26,
while during 1917 to 1921 tho figures
reachod $740,219.66— or a totnl for
thirty years of $1,526,307.92.
One of tho big tasks ahead was declarod to bo tho denominntlonalization of the Sunday Schools, or the In
auguration of the same principles into
tho Sunday schools by which the
church Is guided and upheld. Dr. Van
Ness who spoko on the board’s work,
defined the ' threo big necessities
ahead of us as: first, to make the
schools more postively nnd emphati
cally church training schools; second,
they must bo made moro effective as
Bible teaching agencies, nnd third,
must be wisely and aggressively evan
gelistic.
Dr. S. J. Porter, of Oaklahomn City,
spoke on this report and made Inter
esting address relative to tho various
works of the Board.
Dr. John E. White, of South
Carolina, made a brief speech empha
sizing the work of the board In build
ing up rural Sunday Schools. He
said the leading town churches ought
not to stop activities at tho limit of
their own membership, but reach out
to churches contiguous.
He re
counted tho success of Clarence S.
Leavell. assistant pastor of the First
church, Anderson, S. C.. in this re
gard. both as to Sunday School and
BYPU work.
Dr. E. P. Alldrodge, of Tennessee,
was presented as tho Sunday School's
Board’s Secretary In tho department
of survey and statistics. He s.ioko
carefully of tho plans and purposes
of the new department
During the past convention year
there were 173,595 baptisms in the
local churches affiliated with tho
Southern Baptist convention, accord
ing to a report by tho department of
survey, statistics and information.
This brings the total membership of
tho local churches affiliated with the
convention to 3,199,005, and makes of
the convention the largest Baptist
body in the world.
In this report it was shown that
there are within the bounds of tho
convention 967 district associations,
27,444 local churches, 20,420 Sunday
Schools, with 1,966,610 pupils, and
church property valued at $97,732,990.
The contributions for local purposes
for the past year, $20,843,421.30, and
for missions, education and benevo
lences, $14,037,611.48, bringing the
total contributions for the year to all
causes to $44,881,032.78.
There are 198,236 white Baptists in
tho South not animated with the con
vention, the reports shows, while
there are 2,765,250 Negro Baptists
within the territory of the Southoru
Baptist convention. This mukes a
total Baptist strength of tho South of
6,162,500, or more than two-thirds of
all the Baptist of the world. The
total number of churches, white and
colored, is 49,872; Sunday Schools,
40,437; Sunday School enrollment,
3,270,567, and value of local church
property, $135,228,180.
The total number of Baptists in the
United States, the report sets forth,
is 7,789,166, while the total for the
world is 8,915,241.
Dr. Alldredge said his department
would assemble accurate Information
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about the numbers, work and life of .,
Baptists and publish it in a bulletin
nnd handbook, available without cost
to any Baptist who wanted it.
Educational Board
Dr. A. R. Bond, of Alabama, Edi
torial Secrotary of the Education
Board, advanced to the platform and
introduced the consideration of this
Board’s work by presenting Dr. L.
R. Chrlstlo, of Goorgin, who read tho
report of its achievements.
It wns recommended that tho lar
gest posslblo service bo mado of tho
Board in tho organization of the Intel
ligence of tho demonstration In find
ing a definite policy for tho prose
cution of the educational work, espec
ially in whatevor matters nnd pro
grams that fall naturally within its
purview.
Speaking to the report Dr. IV. C.
James, secretary of tho Board, out
lined the work and accomplishments
of the Board, in publicity and propa
ganda, in enlisting boys and girls in
tho Baptist colleges, in tho organiza
tion of n teacher's bureau for Bnptlrt
schools, and in serving ns a clearing
house for all sorts of information af
fecting Christian education.
Setting forth some of tho recent de
velopment that hns come to the Bap
tist educational institutions In recent
years, he said, tho enrollment this
year was 25 per cent ovor last year,
the enrollment this year being prac
tically 40,000.
Dr. James also pointed out in his
report the fact that there has been
some diversity of opinion among the
members of other boards of the con
vention ns to which of tho boards the
work of the schools has boon com
mitted. and called on tho convention
to extricate it from a dilemma In
which it finds Itself.
At the close of Dr. James' talk a
motion was made that tho report be
adopted, which was afterwards sought
amended by a motion offered by Dr.
J. E. Dillard, former acting corre
sponding secretary of tho Board, that
tho report be adopted with the excep
tion of the section that referred to
the work of tho schools concerning
which Board this work should come
under, and that this particular section
be referred to n special committee.
A motion by Dr. I. J. Van Ness, of
Tennessee, finally prevailed: that the
matter be referred to a committee of
one from each state to report on the
matter of tho duties of tho Board, at
a subsequent session. It looked for a
time like nn ordinary Baptist scrap
was on hand but poaco soon pre
vailed.
Favors Disarmament
Dr. A. U. Boone, of Tennessee, for
the commlttoe on resolutions, re
ported
favorably
the
resolutions
which had been previously presented
by Dr. Henry Allen Tupper, of Wash
ington, D. C., and they wore adopted.
A copy of tho resolution will be for
warded to President Harding today.
The resolutions committee reported
on this particular resolution Saturday
morning upon special roqueBt of Dr.
Tupper. The remainder of the report
will be made later.
The resolution as adopted is as fol
lows:
"Whereas, tho matter of the rocon
hi ruction of the world upon a perma
nent peace basis is the supreme ques
tion of the present; and
"Whereas, the adjustment of the
perplexing world problems which is
filling all nations with unrest can
only bo made by the use of those
spiritual forces that have been es
pecially committed to tho churches;
and
"Whereas, the ethical principles of
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tho Gospel of our Lord are the change
less Iniths both for personal and
national life of tho whole world; and
"Whereas, thoro is a widespread ex
pression that it would bo wise and
timely to cull n conforonco of repre
sentatives of tho loading nations to
discuss In a friendly way the ques
tion of disarmament:
“ Kesolved, first That ns a conven
tion of Christians, wo nro glad to join
other bodies In an Indorsement of this
seemingly practlcnl movement toward
disarmament with the hope nnd
prayer that our torn nnd blooding
world may be restored to peace undor
the guidance nnd benediction of the
Prince of Peace. «
“ Resolved, second, That a copy of
these resolutions he sent to tho presi
dent of the United States nnd to tho
secretary of state.”
Ilr. .1. B. Tidwell, of Texas, ofTered
tho prayer at adjournment.
Saturday Afternoon
The opening song servlco as con
ducted by It. If. Coleman, of Texas,
was spirited and thoroughly enjoya
ble. The songs used were “ Tnke the
Name of Jesus With You,” and “ At
Calvary.” Tho singing begnn at 3:0C
o'clock. A duet by Ellis Frntes, of
Cincinnati, aged 11 years, and H.
Evan McKinley, of Murfreesboro, wns
well received. Snng "Somebody Else
Needs a lllesslng.” Prayer was of
fered by Ilr. A. J. Dickinson, of Alalmma. Dr. O. L. Halley, of Tennessee,
conducted devotions in a helpful
manner.
By motion It was ordered that the
programs be arranged to close the
convention Tuesday at noon.
Sunday School Lesson Committee
Vacation Bible Schools that would
take tho children of the cities ofT tho
streets for six weeks during the sum
mer nnd placo them In a wholesome
environment, tench them to use their
hands In Industry nnd lay tho founda
tions for intelligent Christian charac
ter wore commended to tho larger con
sideration of pastors nnd other Sun
day School leaders lu the report of
thj Sunday School lesson committee,
presented by Dr. E. C. Dargan, of
Nashville.
In tho words of tho committee this
movement seeks (1) to take the chil
dren olT the. streets for six weeks in
the summer and place them in an en
vironment that will minister to their
symmetrical development;
(2) to
keep their hands busy with activities
that minister to Industry, co-operation
and good morals; (3) to teach Bible
lessons dally and thus lay the foun
dations for intelligent Christian char
acter; (4) to hold up the ideals of
good citizenship nnd thus link civili
zation with Christianity; (5) to bring
tho young men and women during
their college vacation into contact
with the real conditions of life and
teach them to serve by serving, and
thus develop'tho highost qnd noblest
spirit of Christian altruism in your
educational institutions, and (6) to
open the eyes of pastors and churches
and laymen to the opportunities and
obligations for teaching and applying
the principles of the Gospel to the
young, thoreby saving not only the
souls but the liveB of the rising gener
ation.”
The committee aluo recommended
that the series of Improved Uniform
IcxsonB us now put forth by tho Inter
national Sunday School lesson com
mittee be continued In use by the
Sunday School Board until furthor
action !b taken by the convention;
that the graded series be continued,
after revision by the Board in con
sultation with the committee, and
that a special course of adult lessons
put forth by the International commit-
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tee under the title “ Fundamentals of
Christian Experience,” bo worked out
by the Board and published in per
manent form.
The commlttoo hns still undor ad
visement tho mutter of week-day
schools for religious inBtruciton and
some plans nnd methods employed in
the maintenance of these schools, as
employed in othor sections of the
country, prepared by Dr. J. E. Dillard,
of Birmingham, and the publication of
Dr. Dillnrd’B paper and the ono by Dr.
DeMent on vacation Bible schools by
tho Education Board Is requested.
Bonding further action by tho in
ternational committee on the matter
of dropping tho Improved Uniform
lessons and substituting therefor a
group-graded system, the further co
operation with tho International Com
mittee is In doubt. It would appear
that if. the International Committee
retains the Improved Unifor lessons
the committee be continued. If the
Uniform Lesson series should be
dropped by the international commit
tee, tho prospect is that Southern
Baptists will enter tho field alone
with their own distinctive litorature
and with lessons outlined by their
own committee.
Time and Preacher
Tho report of tho committee on
Time and Preacher was submitted by
Bov. W. A. Hewitt of Mississippi.
Wednesday, following the second
Sunday in May, at 3 o’clock, p. m„
has been set as the time for the 1922
convention, and Dr. S. J. Porter, of
Oklahoma, with Dr. W. F. Powell, pas
tor of the First Baptist church of
Nashville, as alternate, has been se
lected to preach tho 1922 convention
sermon. Tho place of the 1922 meet
ing has not y^t been decided.
Foreign Missions
The hour for the consideration of
Foreign Missions having arrived. Dr.
J. F. Love, of Virginia, corresponding
secretary of the Board, took gen
eral oversight of the program.
t
Dr. E. S. Alderman, of Alabama,
read tho report of the committee on
the work of tho Board showing that
the total receipts for foreign missions
during the year amounted to $3,658.517. The uplifting effects of the $75,000,00Q. campaign have been keenly
felt In foreign lands, the report
stated, the per capita gifts in Chili.
China. Africa. Mexico. Italy, Brazil,
Japan and Argentina having far ex
ceeded those of past years. A record
was also broken in the number of
baptisms, there having been 6,99S
converts.
The extent of the Southern con
vention's foreign mission work is in
dicated in tho following extract from
tho report:
“ We now have 611 churches, 187
of which ( almost one-third) are
self-supporting. The total membrship
is 59,438. Their contributions last
year amounted to about $5 per mem
ber. Three hundred and forty-seven,
or a few more than half, own their
own houses of worship.
"Forty-one thousand seven hundred
nnd twenty-seven scholars were in
structed in our 907 Sunday Schools.
‘Four hundred and five missionaries
are now under appointment, seventytwo having been sent out during the
year.
“ The Board owns ninety-four real-,
donees, to be used by these mission
aries. This is about one-half the
number needed for the present force.
“ Nine hundred and seventy-eight
native workers are employed.
"Our 622 schools are crowded with
22,866 students. Of these, 283 are
theological students. This represents
an increase over last year of sixtyeight schools and 4,362 students. These

schools throb with life and possibili
ties.
“ We have now twenty-one foreign
physicians and eight foreign mission
nurses, who gave last year 164,070
treatments.
Liberty Bonds Received at Par
Announcement that the policy of re
ceiving liberty bonds at par value in
lieu of cash contributions or in pay
ment of pledges for foreign mission
work lmd cost the board more than
$14,500 during the past year, together
with the recommendation that from
now on such bonds be received only
at mnrkot value, caused a general rip
ple of interest throughout tho conven
tion hall and the first spirited debate of
the meeting. Not only had contribu
tors to the foreign mission fund paid
their pledges in liberty bonds, a $100
bond for a $100 pledge, it was stated,
but no small number of these contrib
utors had clipped their coupons in ad
vance, a practice which further depre
ciated the value of their pledges, since
the mutilated bonds were not nego
tiable at the banks.
“ I do not think we should pay God
in paper not acceptable to the banks,”
Dr. F. C. McConnell of Georgia pro
tested, while another declared that the
strangest thing about the bonds paid
into the treasury of the board was
that they were all of the first issue
rather than the later issues, which
paid better interest and were therefore
quoted higher on the market
However, when it was recalled that
promoters of the $75,000,000 campaign
had announced that liberty bonds
would be received at pat; in payment
of pledges at the time the five-year
campaign was launched, the conven
tion voted to disregard the board's
recommendation and bear as best it
could any losses which might result
from further acceptance of bonds at
par rather than the market value at the
time of their receipt. ( It was also
pointed out in defense of the liberty
bond owners that they had paid face
values for the bonds and were giving
them for foreign mission work because
of a nation wide business depression
that made money gifts impossible.
Dr. L. E. Barton of Arkansas, ex
pressed the opinion that if the board
refused to take the bonds at par value
they would lose more in 1921 than
was lost lost year. It is a matter of
taking bonds at par value or getting
nothing from those who can only give
bonds.
One of the most interesting speak
ers on tlfe work in other lands was J.
D. Crump, of Richmond, Va.i auditor of
tho Foreign Mission Board, who, with
Mrs. Crump, recently made a five
months' tour of tho foreign fields. Dr.
J. F. Love, secretary of the foreign
mission board, spoke briefly of the
work in China, where $140,000 has been
Bpent by the Southern Baptist Con
vention in the relief of famine victims
during the past year. This work, he
said, will have to be kept up for at
least two months longer or until the
wheat crop in that country is har
vested. The post war relief work in
Europe will have to be continued for
at least two years yet. Dr. Love stated.
Speaking of new lines of relief work
to be projected into Europe during the
coming year in addition to the old.
Dr. Love made especial reference to
the Balkan states, which he described
as tlie cockpit of Europe and the seat
of diplomatic disturbances throughout
the world.
"W e send millions to feed the starv
ing orphans of Armenia,” he said,
“ why can’t we send machine guns to
send the Turks, which make them or
phans, into the day-after-tomorrow?”
Tlie address of Dr. Love, though im
promptu, was statesmanlike and in
structive.
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At tlie instance of Vice-President H.
A. Tupper of Washington, D. C., who
was presiding. Rev. John Ralph Vorrls, a Presbyterian minister, represent
ing the Interchurch near east relief or
ganization, with headquarters In New
York, spoke of tlie work in that part
of Europe, where 18,000,000 children
nro now being cared for by the near
east roliof association, and made a
plea for the financial support of the
southern convention in that work.
His speech was very enthusiastic,
but at its conclusion Dr. Love an
nounced tlie fixed policy of Southern
Baptists to contribute to near east re
lief through the regular denomination
al channels. This statement evoked
many hearty amens.
F. S. Yager, a former Chattanoogan,
asked tho convention to protest against
the prosecution and exportation of
Christian Chinese from California and
other Pacific coast states, where, he
declared, they were badly tlltreated by
the courts. No action was taken on
Mr. Yager's suggestion. He formerly
resided in California and told of In
stances in whlcb, lie said, the con
verted Chinese were exported with
out having committed any offenses
whatever against the state or individ
uals.
His appearance on the paltform was
due to tlie dangerous practice of throw
ing down barriers and letting anybody
speak.
Florida Preacher Causes Laughter
The rest of the convention had a
good laugh at tlie expense of the for
eign mission board when the Rev. Ir
vin Walden, who described himself as
an humble rural preacher from “ way
down in Florida,” told in all serious
ness of a recent report current in that
state to tlie effect that money turned
into the treasury of the foreign mis
sion board had been expended in the
purchase of fine farms and fine stock
for some of tho missionaries.
“ I Just want to ask if it is so,” Bro.
Walden declared.
This unkind’ report is believed to
have had its origin In the establish
ment of a dairy In Kaifeng, China, by
tho Rev. W. E. Sallee. Anyway, Dr.
Love told tho story of the Chinese
duiry immediately after the Florida
preacher's question, and as a sort of
a reply, it would seem. Hundreds of
Chinese babies have died because
there was no milk for them, he said.
Tlie Chinese mother knows nothing of
the use of cow's mil^ as baby food, for
there are no cows-.to amount to any
thing in that country. An experiment
huving proven tlie valuo of milk in the
stricken territory and other sections
of China the Rev. Salee, during a fur
lough in America a short time ago, in
terested southern dairymen in the
cause of Chinese babies, with the re- '
suit that eighteen Jersey cows were
contributed and delivered to his mis
sion at Kaifeng os a further means ofassisting the people of that distrlcL
The Btory must have satisfactorily an
swered the Rev. Walden’s question, for
the matter was not discussed further.
During tlie discussion, the conven
tion paused andToffered a prayer, by
Rev. J. H. Taylor of Texas, wfftr^has a
missionary daughter in China, in be
half of the suffering and hungry In
that country.
Dr. W. T. Derleux of South Caro
lina, made the point that It is useless
to pray unless the prayer Is backed
up by gifts to alleviate the suffering.
On motion of Dr. Livingston Johnon of North Carolina the special
committee to report on Btudent activity
was discharged, the matter being al
lowed to remain in Its present status.
Dr. W. P. Harvey of Kentucky, of
fered prayer at adjournmenL
(Continued on page 14.)
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A correction of White Cros* Worn
report, with
supplemental report,
Trezevant, instead of Trenton, gave
61 towels.
Oak Grove, Robertson
County, sent 610.25, was credited to
Springfield. Left out of March re
port, Kenton, |5.00; Park Ave., Nash
Vllle, 60c. Received In April cash.
Portland, 62; North Chattanooga, 61:
Johnson City YW A, 625.26; Imman
uel; Nashville. 62; Trezevant, 60c;
Belmont. Heights, Nashville, 55.00;
making total cash received $120 50.
Total expenses, 6107.49. Balanco on
hand, 612.81, and four packages May
1.
MRS. JOHN GUPTON,
State Chairman.
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The West Tennessee WMU met in
Covington on Tuesday. April 12, with
Mrs. M. G. Bailey, Vice-President for
West Tennessee presiding. Mrs. W.
A. Owen of Covington, gave the dele
gates a most cordial address of wel
come. to which Mrs. Carl McCody of
Memphis responded.
Mrs. J. W. Storer of Paris led the
praise service in a most impressive
manner. The minutes of the Super
intendents’ Council held the evening
before were read and approved. It
was decided that we have an executive
board in W est Tennesse, consisting of
the sperintendents of the associations
and the officers of West Tennessee
WMU, with four others, to be appoint
ed by the chair. This committee will
meet each year at the time of the SS
Convention, also in the fall just be
fore the State Convention. The con
stitution and by-laws for West Ten
nessee were drafted by Mrs. T. L.
Martin, Mrs. W. B. Crenshaw and
Mrs. L. M. Short
Mrs. Hawthorne of Ripley sang a
beautiful solo.
Mrs. A. E. Hill of Nashville, Pres
ident of the Tennessee WMU, In a
forceful address, “ Lest We Forget,"
impressed her hearers with the Im
portance of being loyal to our cam
paign pledgee. Our most efficient
Miss Margaret Buchanan gave us a
splendid address on “ Loyalty.”
In the afternoon Mrs. I. N. Strother
of Memphis conducted the praise ser
vice.
Dr. Ben Cox and Mrs. Carr of Mem
phis sang in an impressive manner,
“ He Walks With Me.” It was the
regret of those present that Mrs. Mc
Clure pf Louisville was absent, and
the time allotted to her for an ad
dress on “ A Call to Service” was giv
en the ministers present to make a
talk “on "W hat a WMU
1/ five-minute
Means to a Church."
Dr. Ben Cox, Memphis, Mr. Harrell,
and Mr. I. Q. Murray, Henning, re
sponded and paid a splendid tribute
to the WMU, stressing the fact that a
live WMS In a church was the pastor's
most efficient helper.
Mias Agnes Whipple of Nashville,
Young People’s Secretary, talked On
"The Trust of the Young People,”
pointing out clearly our duty in train
ing and developing the young peo
ple.
Mr*. L G. Murray of Henning gave
an able address on the "Royal Am
bassador Work.”
Mrs. J. W. Cole of Memphis, in her
usual delightful way, sang, “Teach Me
to Pray.”
Mrs. B. F. Jarrell of Humboldt read

the report of the Committee on Res
olutions. Adopted.
As Mrs. W. B. Crenshaw of Mem
phis, chairman of the obituary com
mittee, called the roll of those who
had left us during the past year, some
friend placed a white blossom in a
mound of green In loving memory of
our departed co-workers.
"Asleep in Jesus” was sung.
Mrs. A. E. Hill of Nashville presid
ed while Mrs. J. W. Cole of Memphis
read the report of the nominating
committee.
Mrs. M. G. Bailey of Memphis was
re-elected Vice-President for West
Tennessee WMU, and Mrs. L . M.
Short secretary and , treasurer.
The missionary playlet by the
Girls’ Auxiliary of Covington was very
much enjoyed by those present Miss
Louise Tarrant of Ripley gave a fine
reading, "Seeking Missionary Knowl
edge.”
After singing “ All Power Is Given
Unto Me,” the meeting came to a
close, each one present pronouncing
this one of the most successful meet
ings of West Tennessee WMU, and
the hospitality of the Covington peo
ple was certainly unbounded.
MRS. L. M. SHORT.
Secretary West Tenn. WMU.
Brownsville, Tenn.
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tondent, presided, and oponed meet
ing with Woman’s Hymn.
Mrs. G. B. Buchanan welcomed us
in a very cordial manner, Mrs. Jnrrel
responding.
Mrs. Dodd conducted morning devo
tional, giving us some good thoughts
from Romans, 12th chapter.
The pastor, Rev. N: M. Stlgler, led
in prayer.
Business session, because of its In
terest and importance, consumed the
remainder o f the morning period. The
tine reports of the past quarter’s work
were inspiring. Mrs. Beryl Adams and
Miss Mary Patterson favored us with
a vocal duet
A most bounteous and delicious din
ner was served picnic style on the
beautiful church lawn, with a pleas
ant social hour following.
Afternoon session was u very help
ful and spiritual one, opened with
hymn, watchword and prayer.
Mrs. Gray of Martin was introduced,
and spoke briefly regarding the many
good things that are being accomplish
ed by the ladles of Martin WMS.
Mrs. Boykin spoke, giving the his
tory and outlining the work of "Tho
Daily Vacation Bible School."
Mrs. A. J. Skiles of Laneview reud

a splendid paper on "The Importance
of a V. MS in Every Church in Central
Association.”
A qunrtotto number was enjoyed at
tills time.
"W hy Pay Our Campaign Pledges
Now" was discussed In a very practi
cal and appealing way by Mrs. H. L.
Mendows of Bradford.
“ Our Opportunities ill This Now
Day" was tho subject of nn excellent
paper by Mrs. H. A. Todd of Trenton.
By request, Mrs. R. E. Pettigrew of
Jackson spoke on "Brazil," presenting
some pressing needs on the field, and
giving some encouraging features of
the work at present Tho spiritual
climax of the day's session was reach
ed when the superintendent called for
a season of prayer and consecration.
God’s presence and power was deep
ly manifested. The gracious hospi
tality of the Spring Hill congrega
tion was greatly appreciated. The
transportation committee made the
drive of twelvo miles from Trenton
over the fine country roads, very
pleasant. At the suggestion of Miss
Whipple, n special auxiliary program
is peing prepared for our July meet
ing, which will bo held at Humboldt.
MINNIE BERRY.
Secretary
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Although the day was very Incle
ment an interesting quarterly meet
ing of the WMU of Big Hatchie As
sociation was held with the Harmony
church on Tuesday, April 26.
Mrs. T. L. Martin, superintendent,
presided and the devotional was con
ducted by Miss Agres Whipple of
Nashville.
Mrs. J. B. Powell, in behalf of Har
mony church, very graciomly wel
comed the visitors. The following
program was given:
Address, "Loyalty to Campaign,"
Mrs. Gilliam Jones, Stanton, Tenn.
Song, “ Loyalty to Christ."
Monologue, Miss Annie Jeter, Har
mony.
Address, "Our Young People’s Work
or the Graded Missionary ’ Union,”
Miss Agnes Whipple.
Prayer, by Rev. Poag, pastor of
Harmony.
Lunch.
Afternoon devotional, Mrs. T. L.
Martin.
Vocal Duet, “ Our WMU," Misses
Stuart and Bogle.
“ White Cross Work,” Mrs. M ., L.
Davis.
Address, "Christian Joy the Keynote
of Life,” Mrs. M. G. Bailey, Vice-Pres
ident of division.
Committee appointed to make pro
gram, Mrs. Jack Alston, Henning;
Mrs. Chas. Wauford, Covington; Mrs.
Jas. Porter, Ripley.
A Young People’s rally on the af
ternoon of the WMU Day of the Asso
ciation.
Closed with prayer, led by Mrs.
Richardson, Harmony.
MRS. A. W. LIVINGSTON,
Secretary Pro Tem.
C E N TR A Y Q U A R TE R L Y M E ET.
ING
On Thursday, April 28, the W M U of
Central Association held Us quarterly
institute at Spring Hill church, near
Trenton. Mrs. B. F- Jarrell, superin-

H ow Coca-Cola
Resem bles

Tea

I f you could take about one-third of a glass of
tea, add two-thirds glass of carbonated twater,
then remove the tea flavor and add a little lemon
juice, phosphoric acid, sugar, caramel and certain
flavors in the correct proportion, you would have
an almost perfect glass of Coca-Cola.
_ *
In fact, Coca-Cola may be fairly described as
“ a carbonated, flavored counterpart of tea, of ap
proximately one-third the stimulating strength
of the average cup of tea.”
The following analyses, made and confirmed by
the leading chemists throughout America, show
the comparative stimulating strength of tea and
Coca-Cola stated in terms of the quantity of
caffein contained in each:
Black tea— 1 c u p f u l ... __ ________ ____ 1.54 gr.
(,h o t )

(J « . os.)

Green tea— 1 glassful __________________ 2.02 gr.
( c o ld )

(8 n . o s ., exclu sive o l ic e )

Coca-Cola— 1 drink, 8 fl. ox. ________ ____ 61 gr.
{prepm red w ith I ft. os , o t s y ru p )

O f all the plants which Nature has provided for
man’s use and enjoyment, none surpasses tea in
it3 refreshing, wholesome and helpful qualities.
This explains its almost universal popularity.
The Coca-Cola Company has issued a booklet
giving detailed analysis of its recipe. A copy
" will be mailed free on request to anyone who is
interested. Address:
The Coca-Cola Co., D ep t J, Atlanta, Ga., U. S. A.
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Givens.—J. B. Givens was born De
cember 24, 1880, and died August 30,
1919. He professed faith In Christ
and Joined Bradley's Creek Baptist
church when he was fifteen years of
age. Ho was married to Miss Lillie
Puckett October 26, 1905, and to this
union were born Beven children, the
oldest being only thirteen years of
age when this kind father died. Bro.
Givens was a devoted husband and
father, and a good citizen, and is
greatly missed by his family, his
church and his community. W e are
short sighted and cannot see why he
was taken from us, but we know our
Heavenly Father knows best.—Bettle
Matties, Bonnie Thompson, Bessie Lee
Lester, Committee.
Murphy.— Mrs. Mattie Murphy,^wife
of William Murphy, was born Septem
ber 10, 1856, and died November 26,
1920. She Joined Bradley’s Creek
Baptist church in 1912, having given
her heart to Jesus several years be
fore that. The funeral services were
conducted at tho church, and her body
was Interred in the church grave-yard.
She was the mother of seven children,
three of them having gone over the
river of death before her. Her last
days were tilled with pain and Butter
ing, but this only fitted her for the
presence of her Saviour, who also suf
fered much. "Blessed are the dead
who die In the Lord."— Bettle Mathes,
Bonnie Thompson, Bessie Lee Lester,
Committee.

Weatherly.— Early Weatherly, son of
William and Fannie Weatherly, waB
born Dcccmbor 25, 1897, and died Feb
ruary 15, 1921. He trusted In Jesus
and Joined Bradley's Creek Baptist
church In September, 1911, thus he
heeded the scriptural admonition,
which says, "Remember now thy Cre
ator In the days of thy youth, while
the evil days come not, nor the years
draw nigh. He leaves a father, moth
er, two brothers and three sisters. It
Is a great grief to his dear ones to
give him up while he was yet so
young. May the God of all comfort
and be with them.—Bettle Mathes,
Bonnie Thompson, Bessie Lee Lester.
Committee.
Bumpus.—A shadow of gloom and
sadness has been caBt over our com
munity and church by the death of
Mrs. I.a lira Heath Bumpus on March
16, 1921. She was born July 13, 1874.
She united with the Mt. Pleasant
Baptist church in 1902. She was a
regular attendant at Its services and
delighted In every' service that point
ed others to a loving Saviour. After
her marriage to Bro. Bumpus she
united with the tJnion Ridge Baptist
church, it being nearer her home. She
could more conveniently attend its
services. She was an exemplary
member of this chlurch Till she went
to her heavenly home. She loved
home and home ties. As a companion
she was loyal and faithful; as a moth
er to the fostered children she was
kind and loving; as a neighbor she
was generous. Her life was a living
example of the golden rule. She re
fused to acknowledge her physical dis
abilities ’till God’s finger touched her,
and she slept. The many loved ones

and friends attending the funeral and
burial of Mrs. Bumpus attested the
esteem In which she was held both
In the churches and communities in
which she lived and In which she was
reared. We commend the bereaved
husband, chlldron, brothers and aged
father to our Heavenly Father, who
doetli all things well. May His grace
be sufficient In this, tlielr trying hour.
— Mrs. Bettle Jarrel, Miss Lena Chick.
Hight.—Arabella Mathes, daughter
of James H. and Harriet Mathes, was
born May 20, 1836, and was married to
A. C. Hight February 28, 1920. She
was the oldest of a family of thirteen
children, six of whom are yet living.
She was the mother of six children;
two had gone before her to the bet
ter land. “ Aunt Belle” gave her
heart to God and joined Bradley's
Creek Baptist Church In 1876, and was
baptized by Rev. Enoch Windes. For
many years she had been unable to
hear well, but sho nad a sunny dispo
sition and was patient under her af
fliction. She liked to read and loved
nature. She leaves a husband, four
children, three grand-children, and
two great-grand-chlldren. May God’s
richest blessings’ rest upon the aged
husband, who Is eighty-nine years old.
The funeral services were conducted
by ner pastor, Rev. W. G. Mahaffey,
and her body was laid to reet in the
family
burying
ground. — Bettle
Mathes, Bonnie Thompson, Bessie Lee
Lester, Committee.
Compton.—Nancy J. Puckett, daugh
ter of Coleman and Elizabeth Puckett,
was born May 2, 1837, and was mar
ried to J. D. Compton in 1865, and died
October 28, 1920, having lived to the
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ripe age of eighty-three years, five
months and twenty-six days. She
waB a member of a family of ten chil
dren, all of whom have departed this
life except the yongest brother, John
A. Puckett of Rogers, Ark| “ Aunt
Nancy,” as she was frequently called
by her friends, was greatly beloved
by all who knew her. She leaves to
mourn her loss one daughter, Mrs.
Walter Sloan and family, and one
step-daughter, Mrs. J. E. Dillon and
family, and a host of relatives and
friends. She professed faith In Christ
under the preaching of Rev. A. J. Bran
don at a meeting at Auburn, and Join
ed Bradley’s Creek Baptist church De
cember, 1853, and wds baptized by
Brother Brandon. She remained a
faithful member of this church for
nearly sixty-seven years. She dearly
loved her church and one of her last
acts was to bequeathe a generous sum
of money to the church. Although
she had been unable to attend any of
the services for six years. She died
at her home, which was the old home
of her parents. The funeral services
were conducted by Rev. M. E. Ward
and Rev. W. G. Mahaffey at the
church In the presence of a large num
ber of friends and relatives. Her body
was then laid to rest In the Milton
cemetery.
In that sweet land of pure delight
The happy spirit moves
'Mid scenes of bliss and heavenly light.
And Joy, and peace, and love.
—Bettle Mathes, Bonnie Thompson,
Bessie Lee Lester, Committee.

The Facts of the Telephone Situation in Tennessee
By J. E PPS BROW N, President

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE

&

TELEGRAPH CO.

(Incorporated)
Since 1916 the cost o f labor, material and all other expenses o f operation have substantially increased.
Operating costs have increased at a higher ratio than the gross revenue.
The margin o f safety between expenses and income, essential fo r successful operation, has entirely disappeared.
has been reached.

The danger line

In 1916 the company’s investment, used by the public, in%fhe State o f Tennessee, w a s ----------------------------------------- $11,812,347.48
Its gross operating revenue w a s _____________________________ -Ji.-------------------------------------------— --------------------------------- 3,018.782.90
Its net operating revenue w a s _______________________________ / ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------494,067.25
In 1920 the company’s investment used by the public, in Tennessee, was ----------------------------------------------------------------- 15,683,301.41
Its gross operating revenue w a s --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------- 4,944,567.49
Its net operating revenue w a s ________________________________________________________________________________________________
305,784.40
With an investment increased__^ 2 -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- $ 3,870,953.93
And gross revenue in creased--------------------------------------— ,— ----------------------------------- ----------- ----------------------------- <- 1,925,784.59
The company’s net earnings in the State o f Tennessee during this period DECREASED -------------------------------------------- $
188,283.85
All o f these figures are actual operating figures. They represent only physical property, and cash received and expended in furnish
ing telephone service. They have no relation whatever to stocks, bonds, or other forms o f capitalization, franchises or “ intangibles.”
The company’s net earnings from its operations within the State o f Tennessee during the year 1920 were not equal to and not suffi
cient to pay its interest charge and dividend o f 6% due and payable during that period.
The company earned 1.95% upon its investment in Tennessee during 1920.
|
Since January 1, 1921, the company’s net earnings have continued to be less than and not sufficient to pay its interest charges.
The company did not earn and did not pay any dividend fo r the first quarter o f 1921.
The difference between this meager profit and a fa ir and just profit is what our business contributed to your business last year.
We hope that you w ill study these figures.
They are your figures as much as they are ours.
They are as vital to you as they are to us.
*
*
You could not conduct your business without our business.
Our business cannot continue to serve your business unless these figures are speedily changed.
No one could. The United States Government tried it, and failed.
__
<
You must help us change these figures i f you want us to serve you.

Cum berland Telephone and Telegraph Company
(Incorporated)

P — e F O U R T E E N _________

S A TU R D A Y N IG H T
One of the richest musical programs
of the entire convention was enjoyed
at the opening of the session, Satur
day night, beginning at 7:30. R. H.
Coleman of Texas led and the congre
gation snng "H e Included Me,” “ When
the Roll is called Up Yonder." “ Saved"
and “ Amazing Grace.”
During the
last song singing seemed to reach tho
very climax of inspiration.
Dr. M. P. Hunt ,of Kentucky, prayed.
President E. Y. Mullins of Kentucky
was in the chair.
Judge George Hillyer of Georgia of
fered strong Temperance and Law
Enforcement Resoltions, which were
referred to the Committee on Reso
lutions without reading, to be re
ported on Inter.
Dr. W. McClothlin of South Caro
lina offered a supplemental report for
the Committee on Visiting Conven
tion Cities and the Memorial from
the Woman's Missionary Union. Hot
Springs,
Ark., and Chattanooga,
Tenn., were /reported as being added
to the list of cities eligible to enter
tain the Convention.
Women Get On Boards.
The report on the memorial from
the Woman's Missionary Union ask
ing that women be granted member
ship on the Executive Committee
and five Boards of the Convention,
recommended favorabe action as to
the reqest on the ground of practical
wisdom. The Convention heartily
concurred in the committee's report,
which puts 9 women on the Conven
tion Executive Committee, and 12
on each of the five general Boards.
The Constitution was accordingly
changed. There was a little dispute
over whether or not officers of the
WMU should be appointed to these
places, but on motion of Dr. A. J.
Barton of Louisiana, the decision was
reached not to put in that relation
ship any lady members of other or
ganizations.
Foreign Missions (continued)
The remainder of the session was
devoted to hearing the foreign mis
sionaries who are at home on a fur
lough. Dr. T. B. Ray of Virginia, as
sociate secretary of the Board, intro
duced them.
The audience sang "Oh, How I Love
Jesus,” while they were coming to
the platform.
Rev. R. Cecil Moore, of Concepcion,
Chile, made a short talk on conditions
in that country. He stated that the
present time is the greatest oppor
tunity for Baptists and that-— this
country Is oppressed by the Catholic
priesthood. The greatest things to
fight In Chile are irreglion, intemper
ance and Ignorance, according to Mr.
Moore. He proclaimed, amid loud
applause, that the Catholic church is
"losing ont.” He stated the people
want something and the Baptists fill
their needs. Baptists get a hearing
while others fall. Chile at present
has Its first liberal president for thir
ty-two years, he said. Speaking of
this dignitary, be said, "H e Is a thirtysecond degree Mason, and therefore
is dead against the priest."
Mr.
Moore's remarks were highly appre
ciated by his audience, Judging from
applause that greeted him. He stat
ed that one of the official acts of the
present president was to separate the
church and state.
' M. G. White of Budhia, Brazil, was
heard In a speech. He Is located In
northern Brazil In the tropics, where
there are 10,000,000 people among
whom there is great need for evange
listic work, he stated.
Solomon L. Ginsburg, known in the
convention as the "Wandering Jew,”
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born in Poland, is a convert to the
Baptist faith and is a minister. He
nlso comes from Brazil with a mes
sage against tho Catholics, whom
they seem to consider the only thing
to bo feared. Ho has been a mission
ary there twenty-five years. Mr.
Ginsburg stated that it takes men of
strength to attack such a strong force
as the Roman Catholic church, but,
ho stated, they expect power from
God to cope with it. Tho nntive
Christians are liberal. The per cap
ita per year is about $8.77, with which
they support home and foreign mis
sionaries. The first Baptist church
was established in 1882 with five
members. In closing his address Mr.
Ginsburg said: “ The same God that
sent the Catholic church as a scourge
is the same God through whoBe power
and glory tho work is accomplished.”
Rev. J. R. Socacin of Roumanla, ed
itor of the only Rutnaniun paper in
America, spoke in behalf of the 16 or
18 million souls in Rumania. The
Baptists, he declared, are Just as
sound in the faith as tho Southern
Baptists of North America.
Every
one is a missionary.
Rev. I. Neprash of Russia, who has
been in this country three years,
spoke of conditions existing in Rus
sia and the need for religion. He
says Russia is ill of a disease that
has been, creeping upon it for centur
ies. During tho war Russia lost 1,700.000, this number being killed; 7,000,000 wero wounded. Two years
ago Russia had 4,000,000 orphans, and
there are still more today. In Russia
a Bible costs about $200. He states
that the darkest picture of life as told
in papers are too dim to describe the
real situation.
Dr. J. E. Davis of pi Paso, Texas,
gave a resume of the work done by
the missionaries in Mexico. He states
that the government is more stable at
this time than it has been for ten
years, and the people have a larger
degree of liberty than at any former
period of their history. In speaking
of the Catholic situation, as practi
cally all the other missionaries did,
he said: "The Roman Catholic church
stands as one extreme and the Bap
tists as the other. When you convert
a Roinun Catholic, ho gladly accepts
the Baptist position." He told of an
instance when he had converted a
woman, who, he stated, all her life
had worshipped a small' Image of St.
Joseph that she had carried with her
alwayB. She did not know what to
do with the image after she had be
come a Baptist, and referred the
weighty matter to her minister, who
advised that she give it to the mis
sionary, who last night displayed it
from the pulpit of the tabernacle.
This woman, Mr. Davis states, had
never been permitted to pray to God,
and her worship consisted of the de
votion she held for this image. Ap
plause greeted this display.
Dr. R. V. Taylor of Yang Chow, 'Chi
na, delivered a short and terse spoech
on the work dono in that country in
an American hospital. He paid trib
ute to the work of Dr. John Ander
son, an American, with whom he
served in China and who was drown
ed about two yehrs, ago. He graph
ically described an ordinary day’s
work in the hospital.
Dr. R. T. Bryan, of Cbanghal, Cen
tral China, made a short speech. He
has been in China thirty-six years, re
turning to America four times during
that period. He is the oldest mission
ary in China. In his addresses to
Southern Baptists on his three pre
vious visits he brought a message,
1. of results; 2, of Hope; 8, of Outlook, and this time the message was
one of Growth. Southern Baptists
have In Central China three of the

best equipped church houses of any
denomination in that empire. He said
that on his return this time he felt
like claiming apostolic succession,
like Peter, ho wanted to say "It is
good to bo hero,” and like Paul, he
"thanked God nnd took courage.”
The missionary enthusiasm reach
ed its climax whon Dr. Ray called
to the front the following mission
aries and introduced them:
Rev. E. N. Wnlue of Japan; Rev.
and Mrs. T. C. Britton of China; Rev.
I. Neprash of Russia; Rev. Solomon
L. Ginsburg of Brazil; C. G: Mc
Daniel of China; W. E. Entzminger
of Brazil; J. T. Williams of China;
J. R. Socacin of Rumania; Miss Am
Dell Fitzgerald of Brazil; Miss Mollte
McMinn of China; T. C. Rugby and
wife of Brazil; Miss Olive Bagby of
China; Mrs. A. J. Terry of Brazil; R.
Cecil Moore of Chile; Miss Clara U.
Keith of Africa; W. D. King of Chi
na; M. G. White nnd wifo of Brazil;
A. B. Deter of Brazil; Dr. R. V. Tay
lor of China; J. E. Davis of Mexico;
H. L. Hargrove of Chlnu, and Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Pettigrew of South
Brazil.
The audience, standing, burst into
singing. "Blest Be the Tie that
Binds,” and Dr. J. It. Hobbs of Ala
bama offered u prayer praying God's
blessings on the missionaries.
The closing half hour of tho ses
sion was a music-fest. First, a male
chorus of Southern evangelistic sing
ers rendered "H e Lives on High.”
Negro Jubileo Singers, about 50 in
number, rendered a half dozm negro
melodies to the great delight of the
throng. They represented the Chat
tanooga District Baptist Club. A hat
collection of $400.50 was taken for
them. The inimitable Charlie Butler
rendered a solo at the conclusion, and
at adjournment Dr. W. A. Hobson of
Florida led prayer.
Sunday Services.
The laird's Duy dawned fair nnd
lovely In Chnttnnoogu. Early the
convention delegates could be seen
betaking themselves to restaurants
and cafes to eat the morning meal
that they might bo reudy for attend
ance upon the Sunday school and
church services.
By appointment of the Committee
on Pulpit Supplies, of which Dr. J.
W. Inzer of the First church, Chuttanooga, is chairman, all the white
Baptist,
Methodist,
Presbyterian,
Christian, Congregational and even
Episcopal churches heard Baptist
preachers of tho convention at both
hours Sunday. Possibly Chattanooga
never experienced such a day of
church going. Services w ere. also
held in many neighborhood towns
and cities. Through courtesy to the
many preachers from adjoining stateB
no Tennessee preachers were ap
pointed. Even many negro churches
heard sermons from the visiting white
ministers.
It was this scribe’s joy to attend
the session of the Business Men's Bi
ble class of the First Baptist church,
Chattanooga, in the Rialto theatre on
Market street, which was addressed
by Dr. J. B. Tidwell of Texas on the
Sunday school lesson of the day.
About 800 were in tho c U b s . At 11
o'clock here gathered an audience
filling the auditorium of the First
Baptist church to overflowing to the
extent that a meeting had to be held
for the surplus crowd in the basement
of the church. The occasion was that
of the annual sermon before the Wom
an’s Missionary Union of the South,
and Dr. M. E. Dodd of Shreveport,
La., brought a message to the throng
on "The Pre-Emlnenoe of Christ,"
which was equal to and even greater
than the great occasion.
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At 2:00 o’clock in tho afternoon
hundreds hnd gnthered into tho Billy
Sunday Tabernaclo on hour in ad
vance of hn appointed meeting to be
nddressed by Drs. J. H. Rushbronke,
of London, Eng., representing tho Bap
tist Union of Great Britain, and Dr.
Geo. W. Truett of Dallas, Texas, tho
peer of world preachers. So great
was tho throng by. 2:30 that a song
service began, led by R. H. Coleman
of Toxns.
Sang, "Amazing Grace”1
nnd "Shall We Gather at tho R!ver.”r
Prof. Roger Hickman nnd wife of Pe
tersburg, Tehn., rendered a vocal duet
entitled "Saved By Grace.” Other
special numbers wero "What Did IIo
Do?” by the Homo Board Male Quar
tette. and "Hallelujah For the Cross,"
by Dr. E. O. Sellers of New Orleans.
Dr. E. Y. Mullins presided and pray
er was offered.by Rev. J. S. Compere
of Arkansas.
Dr. Rushbrooko^ was the first
speaker, and as Baptist Commission
er (if Europe, he told of tho work
abroad and of conditions In Europe.
He said that the outstanding fact in
Baptist history during the past twelve
months is the initiation of a new reiatiouship with the continent of Eu
rope. Ho spoke witli interest of the
London Conference of Baptists of the
World. July 19-23. 1920, and tho bles
sed effects of that conference every
where. Ho referred glowingly to the
superb relief work done by Baptists
In behalf of the downtrodden, sick
and hungry of Europe. His address
was requested.for publication in tract
form by tho Foreign Mission Board.
Dr. Truett followed in one of his
characteristic impassioned addresses,
giving an additional account of the
London Baptist Conference and speak
ing of the importance of the program
mapped out by them at that time.
The burden of his great address was
a plea for a forward move among
Baptists everywhere. At tho close of
his address the entire congregation
arose as one man and led by It. H.
Coleman, sang, "Where He Lends Me
I W ill. Follow."
Dr. J. Whitcomb Brougher, former
ly pastor of the First church, Chat
tanooga, und now pastor of the Tem
ple church, Los Angeles, Call, preac ied Sunday night to an audience of
approximately 7,500 people at the Bil
ly Sunday Tabernacle, despite the
fact that services wero hold in every
church in the city and suburbs. The
service was hold In honor of the for
mer pastors of the First church, Chattanoogn, who are attending the con
vention. Each of the other ex-pastors
in attendance. Dr. R. B. Garrett of
Virginia, Dr. W. F. Powell of Ashe
ville, N. C„ and Dr. Harold Majors
of Texas took a part in the services.
The present pastor, Dr. John W. In
zer, was tho capable and gracious
master of ceremonies.
Solos by
Charlie Butler and Charlos Holman
und selections by the quartet of the
First Buptlst church constituted tho
musical program. Dr. Brougher se
lected his text from Phil. 1:21, “ For
me to live is Christ and to Die is
Gain.”
Tho Bermon was preached
from what he termed the “ Seven
C's” , derived from a study of the last
half of the first chapter of Phlllpplans, Conflict, Conversation, Con
duct, Courage, Concentration, Conse
cration, nnd Character, which accord
ing to his interpretation, define the
result of a life united with Christ.
The Bermon was greatly enjoyed.
Thq benediction wns pronounced
by R. V. Watson, a South Carolina
planter, who was the guest and a
kinsman of Mayor A. W. Chambliss
of Chattanooga. Mr. Watson is the
oldest delegate to the convention, has
been a Baptist for 73 years and is 81
years old.
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In which there shall be a great evan
Monday Morning
Bright skies -and balmy air pre gelistic campaign. This week to be
vailed on the morning of tho fourth
known as "Every one win one week."
day of tho Southern Baptist Conven Such a campaign would be carried on
Y O U AR E IN V ITED T O A T T E N D
tion. Though thousands of the mes through tho various state organiza
sengers returned to their respective
tions.
homes on Sunday night, possibly a
Dr. F. M. McConnell, state secretary
thousand members of the convention
of Oklahoma, was then called on to
AND
wero present at 8:45 when the first
discuss the program suggested In the
song, "Down At the Cross," was an report. He explained how an asso
nounced by Singer I. E. Reynolds of
ciation of all churchos In the south
Texas. Sang, "How Firm a Founda could bo formed to conduct such a
tion.”
groat evangelistic campaign.
Vico President A. W. Chambliss of
Dr. M. E. Dodd, pastor of the First
O N E M O N T H ’S I N T E N S IV E T R A I N I N G
Chattanooga presided. Dr. W. B.
Baptist church of Shreveport, La.,
Crumpton of Alabama led In prayer.
then explained to the convention
some of the workings and results that
Women on Boards
could be accomplished from an “ Ev
Dr. Arch C. Croe of Atlanta, Ga.,
ery one win one week” campaign in
raised considerable discussion on the
The School will be conducted under the auspices o f the
convention floor by Introducing a res the southland.
Sunday School Board o f the Southern Baptist Convention in
olution concerning the amendment to
(Concluded next week.)
the buildings o f the Ward-Belmont School, Nashville, Tenn.
the constitution that was voted on
Saturday night by the convention,
Twenty specialists in Sunday School and B. Y . P. U. work
providing for the placing of nlno wom
T H I S G IR L IS A W O N D E R
will constitute the faculty. The Sunday School Board will
en on each of the five boards and six
Do you want more money than you
offer free tuition and free text-books.
on tho executive.
ever possessed? If so, learn to make
Tho resolution Introduced by Mr.
I. J. V A N NESS, Corresponding Sec’y.
nut and fruit bonbons—the business
Creo called on the convention to
E. C. D A R G A N , Dean o f the School.
will net you $90.00 to $300.00 per
amend tho action taken Saturday
month. You can work from your own
night by making the women associate
For pictorial program or any information, address
homo; all who samplo your bonbons
members of the boards and executive
become
regular
customers.
You
start
P. E. BURROUGHS,
* committee this year, and after that
by investing less than $10.00 for sup
Secretary o f the Faculty,
regular inombers. It was sot forth
plies. Mary Elizabeth started her
that as the action now stands It
161 Eighth Ave., N.,
candy kitchen with $5.00 and has
would dlspluce nlno members of the
Nashville, Tennessee.
five general boards. Dr. Cree’s res made a fortune. Cannot you do like
wise? I will tell you all about the
olution wus ruled out of order, and
business and help you start, so you
tho convention voted to refer the
can become independent. Now Is the
whole matter back to the committee
psychological time to make big mon
for reconsideration.
Dr. M. D. Jeffries of Tennessee, rep ey, as sugar is cheaper and fine bonbops command phenomenal prices.
resentative of tho board of trustees
Write today. Isabelle Inez, 333 Moreof the Southern Baptist Theological
wood Building, Pittsburg, Pa.
Seminary at Louisville, Ky„ made a
report on tho work of the Seminary
during the past year. It was noted
in this report that the Seminary has
VKIITHAI.IZE!I UltlC ACID.
boon very much overcrowded and that
Rheumatism is caused by uric acid
vimiiniiniiii
new odidtlons are very badly needed.
in the blood. In order to be cured of
uwniiun
rheumatism it Is necessary to neutral
It was therefore urged that the money
ize this acid. RENW AR Is a scientific
needed to make necessary additions combination of BaltB prepared to neu
tralize the uric acid In the blood. There
be granted by the commission. The
307*4 Second
Telephone
Is nothing in ltonwar to Injure the
Seminary has In Its student body 374 stotnuch or affect the heart. I t acta
upon uric acid, completely elim
men nnd 24G women, making a to solely
Avenue North
Main 2670
inating It from the blood and thereby
tal of 647. Prof. W. O. Carver Is go relieving your rheumatism. It Is harm
less
but
effective.
Positively
guaran
ing abroad for a year's study.
teed by money-back offer. It Is a god
Dr. Z. T. Cody of Greenville, S. C„ send to sufferers from rheumatism.
introduced a resolution that tho secre Renwar also corrects constipation.
*Ir. J. M. W illie of the Nashville R ail
tary of the convention be authorized
way and Light Company says, “ I must
to have printed a bulletin setting say that Renwar far surpassed my ex
pectations, for it gave me almost Im
forth a digest of tho day’s proceedings
mediate relief; too much cannot be
flij
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED
In sufficient numbers to bo distribut Bpoken In behalf of 'Renwar* for rheu
matism." Sold by druggists, price BO
ed among tho messengers, tho treas cents, or by mall from W ARNER DRUG
urer of the convention being author COMPANY, NASHVILLE, TENN.
K M S M K K IK H S & a S K lS M K M g ffiJ S K J E K Ig B flE M S
ized to bear the expense.
By the adoption of a motion from
Dr. Bon Cox of Memphis It was de
cided to invite Dr. F. A. Agar of New
York to address the convention on
GLORY SCHOES, my new song book o f 160 pages, la filled with good
----- The Healthy-----stirring new songa as well a a a good collection o f the moat uaeful
“Stewardship" at the session of next
standard hymns, which makes It one o f the leading books o f the year
year.
for the smaller churches and singing classes. Let this book speak for
itself. I w ill appreciate your order. 36c a copy, 63.60 a dozen.
Pastor* Introduced
GEO. W. SEBRBRT,
Box 800-T.
Asheville, If. G.
O a tleo rt Soap (h a m s v lth o o tim w . E m rrw bO T .Se
Dr. J. W. Bachman, for 47 years
pastor of the First Presbyterian
church, Chattanooga, and several oth
Old Sores, Outs and
er down-town pastors of evangelical
Bums have beeu
Cancers Cured at the K e l/
denominations of Chattanooga, were
UNIVERSITY Of TENNESSEE
healed
since 1820
Ksoxtllle, Teaaeitee
presented to the convention in o hap
lam Hospital
with
SUMMER SCHOOL
py manner by Dr. John W. Inzer of
The Kellam Hospital cures Cancers,
(Formerly Summer School of the South)
Chattanooga. Just as he finished, a
Tumors, Ulcers, XRay Burns and
First Term, June I5-July 21
Chronic Sores without (he u b c o f the
Second Term, July 22-August 31.
voice from the audience said: “ Where
Bold by all druggists. Write for sample
knife,
XRay,
Radium,
Acids
or
Serum
Courses
for teachers and college stu
to W. F. Gray 4t Co., 715 Gray Bldg,
are the Baptist pastors?" Dr. Inzer
and we have cured over 90 per cent of
dents.
Nashville, Tenn.
W rite at once (or catalog.
the many hundreds of sufTeres treated
called for them to come to the front
during the past twenty-three years.
but none seemed to be in the building
at the time.
K E LLA M HOSPITAL, Inc.
---- P A R K E ifS
1017 West Main St.
Richmond, Vs.
Secretary J. Henry Burnett of Geor
MasCrt Tests, Awalags,
Paulfst. Gospel Tents
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_______________
gia read the report of the executive
specialty. We rent
nov<-* Donuruff-Ht<>|wll*lr F allin g
R e s to re s C o lo r a n d
commltteb '‘recommending that the
Tents. Oldest Tent
8WEET POTATO PLANTS
I I l o . u l y t o C r a y * m l I ' a i I c J 1U U
Company In the
Montezuma College, N. M., be given
600. And | l 00 A t I> nizvl.tA
South.
I H I w i C tK m .W k a F ste h o siie .M .T .
$100,000 from the 75-Mllllon campaign
Porto Rico and Nancy Holla. Fine
**•
8M,TH
IIN D E R C O R N 8 RnuorM OnnuTCAI-I
for equipment
TENT AND
plants. 200 for $1.00; 500 for $1.76;
Evangelism
AWNING CO., tuyM Marietta St. Atlsata. Ga
1000 for $2.76; by mall postpaid. Ex
Dr. L. I t Scarborough, chairman of
press collect, $2.00 per M. Tomato
the conservation commission, was
plants same prloe. Plant circular
Positions
then called upon to make the consol
free.
lO O KSjl
idated and the evangelistic program.
F R U IT V A L E N U R S E R IE S
It is advocated In this report the
ilB L E s f
setting aside of one week In the year
Albany, Alabama
Evasg'1 Pub. Co., Dt,L 0, Lakeilde Big., Chleago
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M OTTO T H A T COUNTS

~

Vou may bring to your office and put
In a frame
A motto ns fine as Its paint.
But If you’re a crook when you’re
playing the game,
• Thnt moto won’t make you a saint.
Vou can stick up the plncurds all over
.
the hull.
But here is the word 1 announce:
It Is not the motto that hangs on the
wall,
But the motto says "Smile;" and
you carry a frown;
“ Do It now.” and you linger and
wait;
If the motto says “ Help.’* and you
trample men down;
If the moto says “ Love,” and you
hate—
Vou won’t get away with the mottoes
you stall.
For truth will come forth with a
bounce;
It is not the motto that hangs on the
wall.
But the motto you live is what
counts.
— Brotherhood.
G R O W IN G O L D G R A C IO U S L Y
That anybody should resent the ad
vance of years, while exempt from the
Infirmities they bring, is very foolish
Because so futile. The one too who
gains every battle, the one friend who
never forsakes us in weal or woe is
time. Advancing age has Its charms
Sind compensations in wealth of rich
experience, in stores of knowledge,
and in the love and devotion of life
long friends, yet there are then and
women who do not grow old graci
ously. ' Querulous in manner, often
oversensitive and on the watch for
Hllghts, disposed to be wet blankets on
the general cheer, some old people are
dreaded by their Juniors and are a
burden to themselves. So impcrceplibly we slip from one part of life
to another that.lt is possible to keep
the Burner warmth of a young heart
under the wintry white of snowy locks
The person is fortunate who may
write ‘young,” not "old," after every
happy birthday.
One of theso days
the old will drop their masks and be
young again and forever In the
Father's house. Why not be gracious
now?—Exchange.
t
T H E NEW KOREAN WOMEN
The Korean uuthor of a recent book
dedicates ills volume ‘To the Women
of Korea.” Another prominent Ko
rean described his country-women in
the following fashion:
!» ‘The change' in the women Is be
yond imagination. 1 cannot believe
my eyes. It seems as If Heaven had
touched earth."
An educational association has been
formed by Korean women which car
•rles on three lines of activity—a night
school, a magazine and a lecture
course. The night school opened last
April with eighteen students and ten
Christian women instructors.
The
school has grown to an enrollment
of 180 students.
The purpose of the lecture course
is to afford up to date knowledge of
world events, and it is hoped that
through these lectures may come
moral quickening, und u stimulus to
social Intercourse among Korean
Women. It is the sincere desire and
confident belief of those who have
this work in charge that the assocl-

atlon will do much toward the educa
tion and development of Korean
women, and thnt it will have great
Influence in bringing them to know
Jesus Christ and His saving ..power.
— Exchange.
W H A T O N E' MAN DID FOR HIS
M IN IS T E R .
His first experiences in his nowparish wero very discouraging. One
day he forgot everything in the middlo of his sermon; another day, in ex
pounding an epistlo of St. Paul, he
had got his thoughts into such a tan
gled skein that he had to begin again
and repeat half his exposition. On
that occasion the yong minister was
so utterly disheartened that he formed
n hasty resolution in the pulpit to
retire and went Into the vestry in the
lowest spirits. There an old Highland
elder was awaiting him to take him
by the hand and to thank him for "an
eloquent discourse.” ,
"It is wonderful,” he said in his
soft, kindly accent, "that you are
preaching so well, and you so young,
and I am wanting to say that it you
ever forget a head of your discourse
you are not to be putting yourself
about. You will just give out a psalm
and bo taking a rest, and maybe it
will be coming back to you. W e all
have plenty of time, and we all will
bo liking you very much. The people
are saying'whnt n good preacher you
are going to be soon, and they are
already very proud of you.”
Next Snday the minister entered
the pulpit with a confident heart, and
was sustained by the buoyant ntmosphero of friendliness; and, as a con
sequence he did not hesitate or for
get, nor has he required since that
day to begin again. ’ it is a little won
der that his heart goes back to that
Highland parish with affection and
gratitude, for it is. owing to the
charity of his first people that he is
in the ministry.— Ian Maelaren, in
Watchmatf-Examlner.

lor, repbllcan, wearing the red roso.
The white roso triumphed, nnd the
defeated brother rotlred to privato
life at “ Happy Vnlloy,” whero he came
in possesion of Old Limber. He becamo warmly attached to his dog, and
now, after a sllenco of twenty years,
he has been elected Governor, and
enters upon his duties wearing the
red roso nnd telling of his friendship
lor Old Limber.
“ The faithful dog is being well
cared for,” sa>-8 tho Governor, "in a
good homo in East Tonnessee, and
gets three square meals a day. Ho
would not bo contented in tho city.
He wants to remain at "Happy Val
ley," in his native mountain environ
ment He’s tho greatest dog thnt.
ever lived."—Our Dumb Animals.
A Scotch mother, whose son was
leaving to be ordnlned, went with
him to tho front gate, put her arms
around him. and, bidding him guod by,
she added: "There will be many there
can tell you inalr than 1 can, laddie;
hut this I do say to you: Remember,
laddie, thnt whenever you lay your
hand on the head of a bairn, ye jiut
your lingers on the heart of the
mlther."—Selected.
“ In whatsoever light we regard the
Bible, whether with reference to rev
elation. to history, or to morality, it
is an invaluable and inexhausttblo
mine of knowledge nnd virtue.”—John
Quincy Adams.
A day can be torn or crossed off a
calendar. But real days cannot thus
bo conceled. What has been done in
them will endure, and what has not
been done in them can never be made
good.—Young People.
“ Under the roof that covered two
bad hearts what quarrels we made!"
said an African convert, relating tho
experience of her past life. Even In
heathen Africa there had to be two to
make a quarrel.— Tho New Guide.

T H E STOR Y OF "OLD U M B ER .
James D. Burton
"Old Limber” is perhaps the most
widely known dog In Tennessee. He
belongs to Governor Alph Taylor,
whose home, "Happy Valley,” is in
the beatiful Unaka Mountains of East
Tonnessee.
The Governor and his dog are fond
of mountain climbing and outdoor life.
The Governor is seventy-two and
his dog is nine years old. ‘"But we
are no older than we feel,” says Gov
ernor Taylor, “ and Old Limber and 1
have not as. yet felt any of the symp
toms of old ago. We can climb the
mountains and hold out longer than
my sons and their dogs. 1 used this
as an iluustration -of my fltneBB for
the governorship of the old Volunteer
Btate.
“ My live boys,” continued Governor
Taylor, “ are very fond of dogs. I
don’t think it is any reflection upon
the business ability of a man because
of the fact that he ’is fond of dogs.
I like men who are fond of dogs, and
who love to commune with nature.
The bark of Old Limber, echoing
across the hills, is the sweetest music
that I ever listened to.”
The present Governor is a brother
to the late United States Senator,
Robert L. Taylor, of Teneessee.
Twenty years ago the two brothers
were opposing candidates for the
office of Govlernor of Tennessee.
They were fond of flowers, wearing
roses in the lapel of their coats in
the campaign.
which was known as “ The War of the
Hoes,” Robert L. Taylor, democrat,
wearing the white rose, and Alph Tay
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with the world. "Mnndy," ho inform
ed his wife.
“ Donb made lots of
money today. Mr. Smith comes along
nnd gives mo |3 to vote for him, and
den Air. Brown gives me 32 to vote
for hint, and finally Mr. Green gives
me 91 to vote for him.”
“ Lordy! lordy!"
ojoculated the
spouse, “ Ain’t that grand? And I sup
pose yo’ voted for Mr. Smith.?’’
“ ’Deed, no. Ah voted- for Mr.
Green. Ah flggerod ho wasn’t so
wicked as de odder."
Tho teacher gazed sorrowfully at
the small boy who stood in front of
her. Hu was convictea of the heinous
charge of stealing candy from one
of his school-fellows. As it was his
first offense, however, she did not
desire to inflict severe punishment—
a moral lecture, she thought would
fit the case. "Bear in mind, Bobby,"
sho concluled, "that theso temptations
enn be resisted If determination Is
used. Always turn a deaf ear to temp
tation.”
Tho child gazed solemnly at her.
"But. teacher," ho exclaimed, “ I nln’t
got a deaf ear!”
*
"H o seems to huve a fever. What *
Is his mean temperature?"
” 1 don’t think he has any other
kind.”—-Ex.
"What is the matter?” asked the
mother of a six-year-old girl as she
came home almost in tears after her
first day in school.
"I don’t like the teacher,” she
said.
"Why, you hardly know her. What
has she done to you?’y
“ When 1 went in she said. 'You sit
hero for the present,' and she never
brought It.”
Did you notice those two fellows
at the boarding house this morning?”
"Yes; one is a farmer and tho oth
er Is a city man.”
“ How could you tell?"
"The farmer said: ‘Will you pass
the cream, please?’ and the city niun
asked: ‘ Is there any milk in that pit
cher?’ ”

K I, K C T K
Proving His Point.—One night at
theatre some scenery took fire and a
very perceptible odor of burning
alarmed the spectators.
A panic
seemed to bo imminent, when an
actor appeared on the stage.
“ ladles and Gentlemon,” he said,
“ What position did you hold in your
lust place?” asked the merchant.
"I was a doer, sir."
“ A door? What’s that?”
“ Well, sir, you see, when the bqss
wanted anything dono h*e would tell,
tho cnshler,
the cashier would
tell the bookkeeper, the bookkeeper
would tell tho clerk, and the clerk
would toll-me.”
"And what would happen then?"
"Well, sir. as I hadn't any one to
tell it to. I’d do It.”
A curtain bishop is absent-minded.
One day he was on a railway journey
and when the conductor came to
punch his ticket he couldn't find it.
"Never mind, sir,” said the con
ductor, who knew the bishop well.
“ You will perhaps have found it by
the time you get to the end of your
journey.”
But the bishop went on fumbling in
pocket after pocket. “ I must find that
ticket,” he muttered anxiously. “ I
wunt to know where I'm going.”
Election day had come and gone
and a colored brother wended bis
way home proud of himself and happy

"How are you today, Sandy ” asked
the landlord of his Scotch tenant.
"Vurra weel, sir, vurra weol,” re
plied Sandy, “ if it wasna for tho rheumutism in my right leg.”
"Ah, you must not complain, Sandy.
You are getting old, like tho rest of
us, und old age does not come ulono.”
"Auld age, sir?” exclaimed Sandy.
“ Auld age has nothin’ to do with it.
Here’s me Ither leg just as auld un'
it's soond and soople yet.”
I’roud Citizen—So you’ve been visit
ing our schools, eh? Splendid, aren't
they? Magnificent discipline, Buperli
buildings, beautiful furnishings. By
the way, I want to ask you what was
the first thing that struck you on
entering the boys’ department?
.
Visitor (truthfully)—A pea from a
peashooter.
Teacher—You dirty boy, you. Why
don't you wash your face? 1 can sue
what you had for breakfast this
morning.
Bob—What was It?
Teacher—Eggs.
Bob—Wrong. That was yesterday.
"I can’t stay long,” said the chair
man of the committee from the colord
church. "I just came to see it yo'
wouldn't Join the mission band.”
"Fo‘ de lan' sakes honey,” replied
the old mammy, "doan’ come to me.
I can’t even play a mouf-organ."

